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Rennes, September 12.—The court- 
martial in the Dreyfus case signed a 
formal recommendation for mercy 
Monday afternoon. Its object is to 
eliminate the degradation feature of 
the punishment. The recommendation 
will be handed to Gen. Lucas for Pres
ident Loubet.

e When M. Labor!’s secretary inform
ed Dreyfus of this action, he was 
greatly affected and said: “I still have 
hopes."

Paris, September 12.—Commenting 
on the verdict in the Dreyfus case, the 
Temps says that all good citizens Who 
had divided on the Dreyfus case “agree 
in desiring that the judgment should 
reopen an era o f peace and repose for 
France that is far from being incom
patible with the judgment.”

Continuing, the Temps says: “We 
have a strong belief that if the judges 
did not give Dreyfus the benefit of the 
doubt, they implied it In the admission 
of extenuating circumstances. Consid
erations foreign to the affair, above all, 
the improvident utterances o f ill-ad
vised partisans of the revisionist cam
paign against the generals, are the 
cause of it. However, it is possible that 
Dreyfus may not lose this benefit. It 
would be enough for the chief of state 
to sign his pardon. This solution would 
bring about the pacification of which 
^France is in need.”

The Journal des Debats says it hopes 
that after the Rennes verdict the sen
timent of humanity will find scope 
even in the most desperate conflicts. 
Public opinion, it adds, is quite pre
pared for the eventuality o f Dreyfus’ 
pardon.

RAILROADS RESPONSIBLE.

B u ilt  U p S ta n d a r d  O il Co. b y  G iv in jf  
R e b a te s .

Washington, September 12.—State 
Senator Lewis Emery, Jr., of Pennsyl- 
irania, was before the industrial com
mission Monday. He spoke in oppo
sition tq the Standard Oil Co. He 
claimed the railroads were responsible 
for the great growth of the Standard 
Oil Co., and said the contract made be
tween the South Improvement Co. and 
the railroads in 1872 was practically in 
effect to-day. Under this arrangement 
there had been discriminations on the 
part of the roads in favor of the Stands 
ard Co., up to the present day.

Mr. Emery cited a case tried in 1SD0, 
In which discriminations by the Penn
sylvania road were charged in favor 
of the Standard Oil Co. He said that 
while President Roberts and the gen

eral freight agent of the railroad eom- 
'pany had both denied that rebates 
were given, the auditor and some of 
the bookkeepers had sworn discrimina
tions were given amounting to from 8 
to 2S cents a barrel. He was, however, 
so harassed after three years’ effort 
that he compromised his claim of $107,- 
(iJO for $35,000. He also said he knew 
of instances in whii-u rebates had been 
paid as late as 1893 :ind that complaint 
tiad been made to . e interstate com
merce commission, v  hich had rendered 
its decision againsi the railroads for 
$80,000. Mr. Emery claimed to have 
been twice driven to the wall by the 
combination of the railroads and the 
Standard company against him. He 
claimed that the standard company 
had inherited all the privileges of the 
old South Improvement Co., and read 
the contract between that company and 
the railroad organizations to proye that 
it provided explicitly for rebates. He 
also read a letter a- dressed by the re
ceivers of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road to the interstate commerce com
mission, admitting, Mr. Emery claim
ed, that rebates had been given up to 
January, 1899.

HAVE HOPES”
’S F0R1Y MILES DODGING
HARVEST OF BOATS t h p . p  TAXES

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

D R E Y F U S  U T T E R E D  T H E S E  W O R D S  
A F T E R  T H E  V E R D IC T .

AUGUST M O R T A L IT Y  DIST  
BIG INCREASE.

SH OW S

H IS  W O N D E R F U L  N E R V E  D O E S NOT  
D E S E R T  HUH.

C O U R T -M A R T IA L  SIGNS F O R M A L  
■ R E C O M M E N D A T IO N  F O R  M E R C Y .

ACTUAL*

M o r e  E d m o n to n  V ic t im s .

Vancouver, B. September 12.— 
The Dirigo arrivet from Alaska Mon
day with 200 passengers and gold dust 
estimated at a quarter of a million. 
The biggest winner is Barclay, of 
North Dakota, w*itn $100,000. Among 
the passengers Avere C. S. Coates worth, 
A vho went in over the Edmonton route. 
He reports that Dr. Mason, o f Chicago, 
and others who were sick with scurvy 
at Wind City, got through safely.

Since the opening o f navigation to 
passenger steamers 9.447 people have 
left Dawson, and 2.899 have arrived 
here. Tills aggregate does not include 
1.000 or 1,500 men rbo floated down 
the river to Gape N me. It is estimated 
that there are 3,000 broke” men in the 
Klondike who must get out of the 
country or become objects of charity 
next winter. *___

C altled  to  D r e y fu s .
Otsego. Mich,. S< c. 13.—The follow

ing cablegram w:. sent to Dreyfus 
from this place b; itizens of Otsego:

“We hope for your- pardon”. If 
granted, we oxt\ cordial invitation
iu  ihhhe your hon iff Otsego.”

SLATE’S Bi: RAK_ OFF.

G ot $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  F r a n c h is e  F e e  F r o m  
C a r Co.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 13.—The secre
tary of state has received a franchise 
fee of $30,000 from the American Car 
& Foundry Company, a recently or
ganized trust for the manufacture of 
cars which desires to do business iii 
this state, and of which the Detroit 
Car Works is a member. The trust 
offered its articles for filing some time 
ago, but demurred to the payment of 
a franchise fee upon its entire capital 
stock, expressing a willingness to pay 
upon the capitalization of the Detroit, 
works. Secretary Stearns insisted 
upon the entire capital of the trust 
and the money was received; to-day. 
The fee is the second largest eArer re
ceived by the secretary of state, the 
trust having a capital stock of $60,000,- 
000.

W il l  HaTe to Stand T ria l.
Charlotte. Mich., Sept. 13.—John 

Taylor, of Bellevue, Avho was arrested 
on complaint of Prosecutor Jones, 
charged with operating his saloon 
without a  license, A v a s  arraigned be
fore Justice Stafford. He waived ex
amination and was bound over t< the 
October term of Circuit Court.

STATE * ECiALS.

Thomas Evans : .s been sentenced 
at Cheboygan to liree years’ hard 
labor at Jackson for bigamy.

Sheridan Luker and Thomas Crow
ley, of Alpena, a -, under arrest for 
robbing the postoflice at Mikado, 
Mich.

Mrs. E. W. Hunt and Mr. Benjamin 
Hammond, two c the pioneers of 
Milan, are dead, aged 70 and SO years 
respectively.

The iron mining companies of the 
Marquette range have announced a vol
untary raise in wages of 10 cents a day, 
taking effect Sept. 1.

Geo. F. Maier, who recently burned 
his house and cai. d the death of 
Arehie Selleck at ackson. has been 
sentenced to fifteen years in the peni- 
tentiarv-

An unknown ma»i landed from the 
boat at Marquette Saturday and 
went violently Insane. He evinces a 
desire to bite ever;, one and is be
lieved to be afflicteo with rabies..

On the arrival of the bark Lanark
shire from France Sunday, the chief 
mate, Charles Black of Montreal, was 
arrested on charge of shooting and 
killing a colored seaman named Trptfc 
after a-quarrel.

The Western Unoin Telegraph com
pany having, aequ cd. by purchase, 
the telegraph line n the Cincinnati, 
Saginaw & Maekim w R. R., between 
Durand and Bay ( ty, will operate It 
on and after Sept. 10.

Michigan postmasters appointed Sat
urday: Beulah. Lenzie Co., R. G.
Smith, vice Wm. Huckle, removed; 
L’Anse, Baraga Co., R. C, Williams, 
vice W. R. Harri. resigned; Rapid 
City, Kalkaska Co. W. A. Seger, vice 
T. G. Anderson, i* moved.

Robert Sharkey, < Lasalle, in boring 
for a well has suet-- ded in raising for 
himself a veritable ankenstein \vhich 
bids fair to take pc inanent possession 
of his farm. The ii 1ms developed a 
flpw of water that threatens to Inun
date the whole neu lorliood, the water 
rising to a height < 20 feet above the
surface and is uni a troll able by any 
appliance at hand to check it

G R E A T  PROCESSION PA SSE D  D O W N  
T H E  “ SUO» R IV E R . . S T A T E  COM M ISSIONER M A K E  AS

TONISH ING D IS C O V E R IE S .

R E SU L T  IS D U E  TO P R E V A L E N C E  OF  
SUM M ER D IS E A S E S . N A V IG A T IO N  IS ONCE M O R E  OPEN  

T R A F F IC .

D E A T H  R A T E  W A S  X3.8  
P E R  TH OUSAN D. M IG H T Y  R A C E  O F BIG  L IN E R S F O R  

O R B  D O C K S.

M ILLION S O F  U P P E R  PENINSULA  
P R O P E R T Y  NOT ASSESSED.

O T H E R  VA LU A T IO N S B U T  A  F R A C 
TION O F  T H E IR  W O R T H .

Lansing, Mich.', Sept. 13.—The secre
tary of state r. jorts that there -were 
2,755 deaths i Michigan during the 
month of August, corresponding to a 
death rate of 13.8 per 1,000 population. 
This number is 350 more than the 
number registered for the prec-iding 
month, and is also about Sou more 
than the number registered for the 
month of August, 1S9S.

There were 703 deaths of infants 
under one year of age, a marked in
crease due to the prevalence of diar
rheal disease, from which cause there 
were 501 deaths reported, as com
pared with 265 in July. 7 Here were 
296 deaths of clii.dren aged 1 to 4 
years and 551 deaths of persons aged 
65 years and over. The number of 
deaths from certain important causes 
of death were as FJows: Pulmonary 
consumption, 145; other tubercular 
diseases, 53; typhoid fever, 50; diph
theria aud croup, 22; scar et fever, 9; 
measles, 76; whooping cough, 34; 
pneumonia, 82; diarrheal diseases un
der i> years, 501; erebro-spinal men
ingitis, 45; cancer, 112; accidents and 
violence, 193.

There is no marked increase in mor
tality from anyot...r cause than diar
rheal diseases, with the exception of 
slight rises of typhoid fever and 
whooping cough.

Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 11.—The em
bargo on Lake Superior navigation 
caused by the sinking of the steamer 
Douglas Houghton in the Soo pas
sage last Tuesday was lifted at 8:80 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. The larg
est fleet ever accumulated on the lakes 
if not in America began to move soon 
after and one vast naval procession 
headed down the lakes, while another 
started on its way to Lake Superior. 
In the two there were over 200 of the 
largest craft under the American flag 
save the few ocean liners. The lift
ing of the embargo was full of dram
atic incidents. It was Tuesday last 
that: the Houghton was sunk in the 
narrowest part of the channel by a 
collision with the schooner Fritz, 
which she had in tow. In passing 
through a narrow cut of solid lime  ̂
stone me wheel chains on the Hough
ton parted and the steamer drove her 
nose far into the limestone rock on 
one side while the current swung her 
stern against the opposite side of the 
channel. The nex instant the Fritz 
crashed into the s.de of the big boat 
cutting a hole in her. The Fritz then 
also swung across the river, which 
was as completely blocked as if the 
government engineers had constructed 
a dam at that point. Every man who 
could be secured was put to work. 
Divers succeeded in putting a patch 
of wood over the break, and night 
and day after that the ore was shov
eled into lighters. It could not be 
thrown overboard for the channel at 
that point is just deep enough for deep 
laden vessels. Sunday noOn 1,800 tons 
had been lightered and the. bow of 
the Houghton * had risen out of the 
water about five feet. It was found 
that the schooner had driven her way 
into the sate of the flow of the Hough
ton and one foot on tbe port side. It 
has not yet been ascertained how seri
ously the Houghton was damaged by 
lying across the channel, but it is con
sidered that her bow was not so badly 
cut up by plowing its way into the 
limestone ledge as was first thought.

At night the fleet stretched out for 
miles in Hay Lake. The boats pass
ing down a third of a mile opart in 
uiuri vo avoid danger of collision. 
The procession was forty miles long.

As most of the tipbound boats have 
been gotten out of tlie way the pro
cession -will be practically continued 
and doubtless it is the greatest naval 
display ever given in the United 
States. This order will be maintained 
until they are out of the narrow places 
in St. Mary’ s river. Then a mighty 
race will begin. The prize will be 
first plaee at the receiving dock. 
With this great fleet to be eared fear 
the prize which w.,1 go to the swift 
one will be worth a large sum, for, 
with freights at the boom prices, 
every day lost now means from $500 
to $1,000. Clearing the channel by 
blasting out the II vughton was a sur
prise to the assenuued captains. They 
were unanimous that it would take 
4S hours more to get the Houghton 
out of the way, but the wreckers were 
only three and a half hours behind 
their original estimate. The down- 
bound fleet is carrying nearly 800,000 
tons of1" Iron ore, 11,900,000 feet of 
lumber and 900,000 bushels of wheat, 
flour gnd general merchandise add 
materially to these totals.

St. Ignace, Mich., Sept. H.—The in
vasion of the u p ]p en in su la  by the 
state tax commissioners in the inter
ests’ of equal taxation baa begun, and 
so far only a few &eem to understand 
th;Tt hereafter all property ownerB will 
be forced to submit a sworn statement 
of their property. It will be a war 
with the tax dodgers and negligent 
assessors, who have allowed the big 
fellows to keep ovt of their reach. 
Judging by the preliminary work al
ready done by ’ Tax Commissioner 
Oakman at Mackinac Island and St. 
Ignace, millions of dollars worth of 
property have escaped tbe assessment 
rolls, which will necessitate a com
plete change in the manner of assess
ing property in the future.

One of the most potent factors re
sponsible for this condition has been 
the false or under valuation placed 
upon real as well as personal property. 
For instance, a manufacturing plant 
worth between $40,000 and $50,000 is 
assessed at a valuation of $1,500, for 
no other apparent reason than that 
the assessor wants to help along his 
own particular locality as against the 
other townships of the county. An
other factor has been what the natives 
call land robbers, and they complain 
that these large land con. anies have 
done more to injure the prosperity of 
this section than anything else.

Large tracts of land rich with tim
bers have paid little or no taxes for 
years, the result of which has been 
that assessting officers have kept the 
valuation of all classes of property 
below all reason. This has had the 
effect of increasing the rate of tax 
fully five times what it should be nor
mally. In St. Ignaet the rate for city, 
state and county taxes is 10’per cent, 
while in Wayne county it was less 
than 2 per cent last *year. On Mack
inac Island, which is included in the 
township of Holmes, the rate Is 
$47.50 per thousand, and an investiga
tion of the property there shows some 
astonishing transactions. It might be 
supposed from the rate charged that 
a large amount o f money is needed 
annually for public Improvements, but 
the solution lies in the fact that the 
total assessed valuation of all the 
property, real and personal, on the 
island, is only $225,000, showing that 
an immense amount of real and per
sonal property escapes taxation or is 
greatly undervalued.

R ccaii'vejied  Y e s te r d a y  A fte r  th e  
Long' R e c e s s .

Lansing, Mic-h., Sept. 13.—The Su
preme Court, handed down decisions in 
the following cases late Tuesday af
ternoon:

Affirmed—Holland vs. Holland; Al
pena Loan & Building Association-vs. 
Denison; Burnside vs, Novelty Man- 
ufaeturing Co.; Davidson vs. Fox; Er- 
milir.g vs. Bargh; Thompson vs, 
Gwens; Lutz vs. Davidson Cycle Co.; 
Face vs. Pike; First State Savings 
Bank vs. Webster; Blitz vs. Roach; 
People vs. Booth; People vs. Gilman; 
■Kisaane axs. Detroit; Ypsilanti & Ann 
Arbor Railway Co.; Peake vs. Brad
ley; Murdock vs. Walls; Case vs. 
Skinner; Umphrey vs. Emery.

Modified and affirmed—Smalley vs. 
Gearing; Wayne County Auditors vs. 
Reynolds.

Reversed—Abbott vs. Guerner;. 
Smith vs. Detroit Loan & Building as
sociation; Harris vs. Gates; Texar
kana National Bank vs. Stillwell & 
Co.; Seymour vs. Rood.

Writs of certiorari were allowed in 
People vs. Jamieson; Blades vs. Board 
of Water Commissioners, of Detroit, 
and Township of Spring-wells vs. De
troit. Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor Railway 
Co.

Orders to show cause were granted 
in Gibbs vs. Mont- lm Circuit Judge; 
Wineman vs. Donovan, Circuit Judge; 
Fixley vs. Berrien, Circuit Judge, and 
Markham vs. Adsuit, Circuit Judge, 
and denied in Dormer & Dutton Man
ufacturing Co. vs. Hosrner, Circuit 
Judge.

In the matter of Charles T. Mains, 
the court directed proof to be pro
duced before the court October 3 that 
the affidavit and brief of which peti
tioner complains were on file in the 
Circuit Court at tbe time stated. The 
question o f further., issue will then be 
heard.

COST HIM

W IL L IA M  D E C K E R ’S F A T A L  E F 
F O R T  T O  G AIN  T IM E .

C L IM B E D  ON F E N D E R  TO TURN  
Y  S W IT C H .

, STU M B LED  AN D  F E L L  AN D C A R  
P A SSE D  O V E R  H IS  B O D Y .

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE-

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

One new case o f the bubonic plague 
was officially reported at Oporto Sat
urday. Dr. Irving, an American phy
sician arrived here to study the epi
demic.

Twenty-three new eases of yellow 
fever and two deaths have been re
ported in the past 2-s hours. The situa
tion is still very gloomy, and large 
numbers of people are being sent to the 
detention camp at Dry Tortuga*.

On the arrival at Glasgow of the 
bark Lanarkshire from France Sun
day, the chief mate, Chas. Blaek, ef 
Montreal, was arrested on a eharge 
Of Shooting and killing a colored sea
man named Trott, after a quarrel.

The money order department of Cuba 
is making an astonishing report—over 
a million during tin last two weeks— 
and three-quarters *. this for Havana 
alone. Director of Posts Rathbone 
thinks the accuracy and promptitude 
with whieh the p- sent staff handle 
the work phenomenal.

The northern districts of Puerto 
Principe have been without rain fer 
nearly ten months. As a consequence, 
the sugar ’crops are the smallest en 
record. The citizens of"Nuevitas are 
driven to import fir a water from Ha
vana for* drinking ruiposes. the local 
wells being exhaus, r..d and water now 
selling as high ’as : cents a demijohn.

Spontaneous ck nstrations in fa- 
vot of Dreyfus lu- occurred In many 
parts of Italy. 1. herenee a crowd 
shouting, “Down h the Jesuits,” 
threatened the Fix-Jh consulate.

D e te r m in e d  E ffo r t  M a d e  b y  Younfif 
M a n  N e a r  M o n ro e .

Manroe, Mich., Sept. 11.—Dan Dus- 
seau, 27 years o f age, residing south of 
this etty, -made a very determined at
tempt to end his life about noon Sun
day. His first essay was made with a 
shotgun, which he placed in position 
and tried to discharge with his foot, 
resulting only In a badly burned face. 
He next used a razor, with which he 
succeeded in making some very verlous 
gashes in his throat. By this time the 
attention of the other members of the 
family had been attracted and the 
would-be suicide was disarmed and 
physicians were summoned. He Is a 
son of Peter Dusseau, a well-to-do 
farmer of Lasalle township, and no 
reason is assignable for his action.

BIG RAPIDS' BIG REUNION.

R e c o rd -B re a k in g  C row d In  In A t -  yond help. J 
ten d an ce.

250 bushels of

Big Rapids, Mich., Sept. 18—The 
second) day o$ the soldiers’ and sailorsf 
reunion found the big registration • 
doubled, with the crowd of visitors 
constantly increasing. The industrial 
and educational parade contained 
many interesting features. Nearly 
every district and village school in the 
-county was represented, as well as the 
public and private schools of this eity, 
and the whole made an Imposing pro
cession never equaled in this section. 
The weather is cool.

To-morrow is Spanish-American war 
day, and many members of the state 
troops aud prominent politicians and 
others will be here.

REQUESTED TO RESIGN.
\

M e m b ers o f  S ta n to n ’ s B o a rd  o f  P u b 
l i c  W o r k s .

Stanton, Mich., Sept. IS.—The citU 
zens turned out in large numbers Mon
day night to hear the report of the 
committee of the common council, ap
pointed last week 1 y Mayor F. A. Mil
ler to investigate l .e water and light 
system of this city. The committee 
reported' total amount of expense of 
the plant for thr< > years, beginning 
September 1, 1896, and ending Septem
ber 1, 18927 The <. *mmittee furnish a 

<s . ■ * •

wheat and te. ..ms of hay. together 
with several war ms and buggies, 
were destroyed.

Owing to a slippery plank Rasmus 
Thorsou. president _>f the Manistee 
Shipyard Co., was instantly killed- 
Tuesday night. It waikiu from the 
deck of the schooner Appr* .aiee Boy 
to the boxqs in tl : drydbek he fell 
head-first upon a pile of stones four
teen feet below, iv head being terri
bly crushed. Mr. 7 horson was an ex- 
rii.j. cuan and wex. known about the 
lakes.

Deputy State inspectors H, A. Hoo
ver, of Cold water, and A. W. Wilkin
son, of Chelsea, inspected the various 
grades of oil fuel at Camden. The 
grade known as ei cene flashed at bi- 
degrees and the inspectors prohibited 
further sale of the present steel:.

While out drivifiM onday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Hir; a Chase, of Birth 
Run, were run into by a score bet on n 
wheel* They were thrown from then- 
carriage, the vehicle was completely 
demolished and Mrs. Chase sustained 
very serious injuries She may recover

Lightning struck the barn of Robert 
Rice, five mile  ̂eas cf South FI., veu. at 
midnight Sunday m burned it to un 
ground, Sevep L - .dred bushels cf 
grain, thirty-five tc i of hay, a mi o. 
hogs and a stfick < straw were .als<~ 
burned, The cattl- and hoists 
saved with difficult..

Detroit, Mich., September 12.—-In an 
effort to save a few seconds’ time, Mo- 
torman William Decker lost bis life 
about 6 o’clock Monday evening at the 
corner of Oakland and Woodlawn ave
nues. The accident occurred at the Y 
switch, just inside the city limits. 
When the mangles body of the unfor
tunate man was taken from beneath 
the wheels, life was almost extinct aid 
he died before an ambulance arrived.

Decker had been a motorman on tbe 
Fourteenth ave> ■ line for some time. 
He left his homi about 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon and his car was due at the 
junction of Oakland and Woodland 
avenues at 5:53 o’clock. He lost soma 
time going through the city and ar
rived at his destination a few mumtxs 
behind time.

As the car rolled ‘ towards the Y 
switch Decker Was seen to climb on 
the fender. Whether it was his inten
tion to make what is termed a "flying 
switch”  or whether he only intended 
to reverse Ms sign is not known. Sud
denly, however, lie was seen to stum
ble and fall across the trucks and in 
another moment the front truck had 
passed over him.

STATE SPECIALS.

There are six Japanese in Ann Arbor 
waiting for ^ e  o’ eninsr o f the univer
sity and another .3 on his way.

Bessemer claims the distinction of 
having the first snowfall of the sea
son in Michigan. The snow fell Tues
day morning.

Tuesday’s statement of the condi
tion of the treasury shows: Available 
cash balance, $2.2,916.353; gold re
serve, $255,193,19».

Scarlet fever has become epidemic 
in Jefferson township and the health 
authorities have forbidden ■' the open
ing of the West Jefferson sc-ools.

“Bud” Wheeler, a justice of Wood- 
bridge township," was held u;i y  two 
men and relieved of his pocketbook in 
broad daylight Tuesday afternoon. 
Both robbers ^scaped.

The Reformed Third church of Kal
amazoo, whose pastor, Rev. Peter Sie
gers, goes to Hope College, has ex
tended a call to Rev. A. FeJon.e. of 
the Fourth Reformed church of Hol
land.

Frank Morres, employed by the 
Michigan Wood Pulp Co., of Niles, 
was caught on a winder shaft Tues
day and his body vs., wairled 
around several times and his right 
arm was brplten and terribly muti
lated. He will recover.

Dog pois ners are getting in some 
fine work at CenJ crville, and five dif
ferent families li ” e lost as many 
pets. John Freec had a choice ani
mal which he tied in the barn, think
ing it would not he molested there, 
but at noon four.  ̂ him dead.

At St.” Mark’s church occurred one 
of Goidwater’s prettiest society wed
dings. when M <s Cecilia Miines, 
daughter of ® Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Miines. became tJ bride of Clarence 
D. Turner, qf Chicago. The church 
was elegantly decorated with plants 
and ferns. A ltrge reception was 
given at the home of the bride after 
the ceremony.

A barn belonging to Glar Dixon, of 
Vqlinia. five miles from Dowagiac, 
was discovered to be on fire Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock by Postmaster 
Cary, but before :e could render any 
assistance the 1- rge building was be-

O etofreiiarinii M in is te r  W e ils .
Nqrthville, Mich., Sept. 13.—Rev. 

Seth Reed, formerly of this place, but 
late of Gaylord, was maim’d >o-dav 
to a well known F- nt lady. The wed
ding took place at Orion, where the 
elder owns a beautiful summer home, 
and where the h ide is also spending 
the warm ’ ths. Mr. Reed is 80 
years of ap *d was presiding elder 
of the Saginaw and Flint districts for 
many years. His first wife died about 
one year ago. He is the oldest Metho
dist clergyman in the Detroit or Mich
igan eonferm -e and is unquestionably 

■ the best known.

Cod. F is h in g  a  F a ilu r e .

Halifax, N. S., September 12.—Fish
ermen who have returned from the cod 
fishing grounds on the Labrador coast 
report a serious condition of affairs. 
The cod fishery hat been almost an 
absolute failure and all vessels are re
turning with small fares. The fisher
ies are the chief support o f the people. 
It is feared their fai ure will he follow
ed by starvation in many parts of Lab
rador unless assists nee is forthcoming.

N o T r a c e  o i  A n d r e .

Gothenburg, Sweden, September 12. 
—The steamer An irctic, which left 
Helsingborg. Sweden, on May 25 last 
with an expenditure under Prof. A. G. 
Nathorist, was spol- an off The Skaw, 
the northern extre mity of Jutland, 
Denmark, Monday, n her return from 
her search along i ; northeast coast 
of Greenland for I if. Andre.

She reported tha she had found no 
trace of the missing aeronaut.

STATE SitClA LS.

Subscriptions for the carnival of fun 
at St. Louis, September 26 to 29, have 
closed and a large sum has been col
lected. Plenty of fun will be the order 
of the day.

Ernest Elian, a 15-year-old hoy of 
Grand Haven township, had Ms face 
terribly mangled by the accidental ex
plosion of a shotgun Monday. He will 
lose his left eye.

Ernest Elian, 15-year-old boy of 
Grand Haven township, had his face 
terribly mangled by the accidental ex
plosion of a shotgun yesterday. He 
will lose Ms left eye.

Delevan C. Smith, a pioneer o f Ing
ham county and a respected resident of 
Yevay township, died at Ms home just 
south of Mason Monday afternoon of 
apoplexy, aged 74 years.

In the Detroit Yacht Club’s sweep- 
stakes, which was run Monday, the 
Juanita, of Toledo, O., won by.half a 
minute from the Can’t Tell, of Detroit. 
Carrie B. was third. Time, 2:43:28.

Capt. Leon W. Dennison, who was 
on Saturday appointed a captain in the 
Forty-eighth Regiment of United 
States colored infantry, attended the 
University of Michigan for three years.

The dead body of Daniel.Watts, a 
farmer of West Bloomfield township, 
was found hanging to a tree Monday. 
Watts was 70 years of age, and had 
been despondent since the death of his 
wife.

The Ann Arbor terminals will be 
completed by October 10, so says Gen
eral Manager Ashley, who is at Me
nominee making final arrangements 
for beginning work on the same, 
which will be started at once.

The first pension to be granted in 
Berrien county as a result Of the Spau- 
ish-American war has been granted 
Mrs. Jennette Cousins, of Niles, in the 
sum of $12 per mouth. Her son was 
killed before El Caney last July.

The soldiers’ and sailors’ reunion 
opened up at Big Rapids under thte 
most favorable auspices. The registra
tion is away ahead of the first day of* 
the last reunion and each train is pour
ing soldiers o f  both wax's into the city.



POULTRY YARD
Conference of MeMgan Health Officers.

The important meeting, o f health:
officials in Michigan, the‘ date fox
which was not fixed .at the time of
first announcement, will be held at 

Our renders are invited to send in any questions ... ^ , . „„ , - „
for information on this subject, ivnd au,v com mu- Grand Rapids, October SO and 37, 
uicationebearing on poultrywill be received with i mtn . , nK„Lpleasure and will be fully discussed in this IS99; and the Confeience will piobab-
coluinn, ' ly  be one of the most instructive and

useful ones ever held in Michigan,
Resides .the members o f the State
Board of Health, other prominent 
sanitarians, o f  national reputation, 
w ill be present. Bacteriology in its

Is the -Standard of CofTee Excellence' by which all C@nae Quality is Qompared,

CAVES AS RROTLERS.
A subscriber at Marchings, Chig- 

well, Essex, England,. Is interested in 
the Game fow l for producing broilers 
and makes one or two inquiries which 
may be o f  interest to others, as fo l
lows:

relation to the public health will be 
discussed by I)r. Crane, City Racier-

r' * T’iologist of Kalamazoo, by Prof. F. G. “ In American Gardening, page24$, • . , . TT . ' . -_ * _ . JNovy of the Michigan Umveisity;
and by Prof. Oh as. T. McOIintock of
the Detroit College of Medicine.

Mr. Jacobs states, Game and all the 
small or medium-sized breeds are 
sooner ..developed,

No. 5 f
Dining Room Table 

Cloth..

Table Cloth, white with red bars.*
Size 50 x  68 Inches.

Sent postpaid  on receip t o f  2 cent 
Postage stamp and 60  signatures 
cut from wrappers of Arbuckles' 
Roasted'Cofiee.

sooner ..developed, sooner- acquire „  , , , ... ., . , Sewerage and water sui p v m il beplumpness. There is a lucretive de- . , 1T T_. “ •1 _ .  T , „ , . , discussed by IT. E. Riggs, C. E., olm a n n  in  L o u t)m i fnn  ^ iw> .-dns fl m n n tn  *mand in London for chickens a niont.li , -■ . . .  „ . . . . , Toledo, stud by J. vv. Alvord, sainold, weighing from six to eight . . __
ounces, with as little bone as possible 
and a plump breast. I will be great
ly  obliged to him if he will inform 
me which breed or cross will most 
easily furnish this. The belief here 
is that the Dorking' will, but this 
somewhat disputes his statement.
Also I do not quite understand that 
maturity comes to eockerals not nec
essarily with age.”

American Gardening has several 
tunes called attention to the fact _ . . .  _

tary engineer, o f Chicago. "Water 
supply will be presented by Allen 
Hazen of New York City and Samuel 
Gray of Providence, R. X. Mr Gray 
is well known not only in this coun
try but abroad, ill-. Hazen, from his 
connection with sanitary engineering 
work has a world-wide reputation. 
He was formerly connected with the 
Massachusetts Experiment Station at 
Lawrence, with George W, Fuller,

that for the table (both fowls and 
chicks) the Dorkings and Games are 
superior to all others.' Unfortunate
ly in this country, the Dorkings are
somewhat tender when young, prob- 

n  /T , . . . , n. .. ’ ed  the valuable experiments in theably due largely to inbreeding* as they _ 1

be present- their work has received 
the highest commendation. Mr. 
Hazen had charge o f  the purification 
o f sewage exhibit at the Worlds Fair 
and Mr. Fuller conducted and report-

are not numerous, consequently the purification of water at Louisville,
, . ,, n - Ky. Dr. Vaughn of the UuiversitvAmerican poultry men are compelled j o
. . i t  t i r, „ i witl talk on typhoid fever. He hasto select some hardier breed. Good J 1
...... u  , , . ,. . .,. recently been employed by the 0. Sresults are obtained by crossing the J .

Government, and the result of re
searches upon the spread of typhoid 
fever among the soldiers in the re-

hens or pullets o f the Brohma, Coch
in, and Plymouth Rock breeds with
males o f the Dorking, Indian Game, 
or Pit Games, the progeny of which cent war with Spain, are important.
possesses but little o f the 'o ffa l com- Trof- Clinton D. Smith, Director of 
pared with some others. Broilers are tl,e U* S" Experiment Station in Mich- 
sold in this country about February, i« an* wiU discu*s the subj ect of 
when eight ounces in weight, being ™llk ’ Tn 5t* rel4tTon to health and 
then used instead of squabs. Re llfe* Tuberculosis among animals 
garding the maturity o f eockerals ami in man will l,e presented by the
those of the Leghorn breeds mature 
at from five to six months o f age, 
while a Brahma may require a year. 
They then cease to be eockerals. 
Frequently the word “ mature”  is 
used to apply to broiler weight— one 
and a half pounds.

The larger the bone and the coarser 
the fow l the greater proportion of of
fal. Breast meat is always desirable, 
but the breast meat is greatest on 
birds that fly and which liaye small 
bones. The small bones and promin
ent breast bones o f the Dorking and

State Yetrinarian, and the subject 
discussed by J. II. Brown, president 
o f  the State Live Stock Commission. 
Also Doctor Alvord, president of the 
State Medical Society, Prof. Clarke 
of the State School for the Deaf, and 
Pres. Wells of the State Board of 
Health will discuss the important 
subject of Tuberculosis. Local 
Health Administration will be treat
ed by Dr. Hills, the veteren health 
officer of Port Huron, and by "Bionr
Whelan, M I), health officer for many 
years at Hillsdale. Dr. W ilbui,

the Games render them the best of all Chief of Division of Vital Statistics, 
tffie breeds for the table, and they also Department, at Lansing, will
possess fine grain o f flesh. These sl)ea  ̂ 011 the general health admin- 
breeds are not easily raised, as the bdration. The duties and powers of 
chicks feather very rapidly but cross- Bocal Health Officers will be tho- 
ed on Brahma or Cochin hens the pro- roughly discussed; a prominent nealtli 
is: a hardy and superior table fowl, officer will read a prper, and Judge 
Quality is important in raising mar- McAlvay o f the State Boara of Health 
ket fowls and this can be obtained by will discuss the paper. From the 
judicious crossing, especially when foregoing lr ief mention of some parts 
hardiness is to be secured. o f the program, It will be seen that.

d a m p n e s s  AND DRAUGHTS. the meeting will he a very useful one
‘ A slight leak in the roof, or a cur- and wil1 resulfc in benefit to all those, 

rent of air, even in warm weather health services in various portions 
may cause the roup to appearand car- o f the State which sends representa- 
rv avray nearly the whole flock. Too frves- The State Board hopes that
much precaution cannot be taken to 
guard against dampness in any form, 
either from the roofs or against the 
beating rains. Every poultry house 
should be kept open during the day, 
so as to admit the sun’s rays also to 
free access to the air, but at night no 
draughts or currents are to be allow
ed, either from cracks or ventilators 
overhead. I f ventilation is des’ red 
l ’.\t it he done from the bottom.

'• DOES IT PAT TO DRESS FOWLS.
There is usually a difference o f 2 

dents a pound between live and dress 
cd fowls, and from 10 to 15 cents be 
tween live and dressed chicks. About 
Hie. first; o f .June live hens sold for 9», e.. * * 'l*. »cents a yound and dressed hens for 
10 cents a pound. Large broilers, 
live, sold for -22 cents a pound: If
the hen ' weighs '. five pounds ' the 10 
cents will more than pay-for the labor 
of picking, while there is a large d if
ference in chicks that weigh two 
pc nods each. Where poultry is con
ducted as a buiness the picking and 
dressing* of the fowls and chicks 
should give employment to quite a. 
number, as it w ill save the differem a
and also enable the carcasses to be *
shipped with less evpense 

HIGH ROOSTS.
Make your roosts low, and you 

will., avoid bumble-foot, and other

\

Dress Pattern.
12 yards 

Printed Or
gandie, 29 

inches 
wide, 5 col
ors to select 
from, Pink, 
Blue, Black, 

Pearl and 
Nile Green, 
ssent post

paid on 
receip t o f  

3  cent 
postage 

stamp and 
lOOsigua- tn res cut 
i : om wrap

pers of 
Arbuckles’ 

Roasted . 
Coffee.

No. 52. 
Lady’s- • 

’ Apron. •
Fine quality 

w h ite  lawn, 
w ide strings 
and fancy lace 
insertion. Size 
32 x  40 inches. 
Sent p o s t 
paid  on Re
ceipt o f  tw o 
c e n t p o s t -  
ago S ta m p  
and .35 sig 
natures cu t 
fro m  w rap - 
p e rs  o f  A r- 

i b u c k le s ’ 
Roasted C o f
fee. -

No. 54. A Pail” of Window Curtains.

Each. Cur
tain. a yard 
wide two and 
three-quarter 
ya rd s  long. 
S e n t  post
paid an re - 
c e i p t  o f  2  
c e n t  post
a g e  stamp 
aiid 35  sig 
natures cut 
fro m  wrap, 
p ers  of Ar
b u c k le s ’ 

Roasted Cof
fee.

No. 56
Six Handkerchiefs.

OOOOOOOOCOOO co o

No. 55
Four Handkerchiefs.

Six Ladies’ Pocket Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, colored bord- . 
ers, size 12x13 inches. Sent post
paid  on reee ip t o f  2 c e n t 1 
p ostage  stam p and 20  s ig - 1 
natures cut from wrappers of 
Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

Fouj Gen
tlemen's 
Handker

chiefs, 
hemstitch
ed, colored 

borders, 
size ISHj x 

18}̂  inches. 
S en t 
p ost

pa id  on 
rece ip t o f  

2: rent, 
p ostage  

stam p and 
*■ 20  s ig 

natures 
cut from 

wrappers of 
Arbuckles’ 

Roasted 
Coffee.

Of the best American make, 8 inches long, gent post-paid  
on receip t o f  3  cent postage stamp and 35 signatures
cut from wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.'

No. 59. Razor made by J. R. Torrey.

The J. I?. Torrey Razor is 
known as the best made in the United 
’he printed guarantee of the manufac

turer goes with' each razor. Sent 'post-paid ' on 
receip t o f 2  cent postage stamp and 2 8  signatures cut from wrappers bf Arbuckles’ 
Roasted Coffee.

M q . 5 7 ,
A  Pair of 

Scissors.
’  Made by the best 
American manu fac- 
iturers and well finish
ed, 5% inches long. 
S en t post-paid  on 
re ce ip t o f  2  cent 
p osta ge  stam p and 
1 5  signatures cut 
from wrappers o f 
Arbuckles’ Roasted 
Coffee.

Mo. 60. Lady’s Beit.
ggnnnnnp
imiian p^iraiinini®!

latest style, grain leather tan color li< 
in. wieje, nickel plated buckle. Belts are 
following sizes only, give size in inches 
when ordering, from 22 to 2d in .: from 27 
to 32 in .fr o m  33 to 36 in. gent post
paid on rece ip t o f  a  2  cent post
age  stamp and 2 0  signatures cut 
from thewrappersot Arbuckles’ Roasted 
Coffee.

No. 61, Mian’s ETelt. No. Q2. A Carving Knife and Fork.

■ Grain leather, tan color, nickel-plated 
buckle and rings. When ordering give 
size of waist in inches. Beks run from 34 • A first-class set, mounted wlih genuine buck-horn handles. Enife blade 
to 42 inches In length. Sent post-paid i 8 inches long. Sent by expness, charges prepaid, on receip t o f  
on receip t o f  cent postage stam p j 3  cent postage stam p and 3 0  signatures cut from wrappers of 
and 2 0  signatures cut from wrappers j Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. When ordering name your nearest Express 
of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. j Office as well as your Post Office.

No. 63. A  Butcher’s Knife. No. 65
A Lady’s Pen Knife.

Six inch blade, hard wood handle, good materials and well finished. Sent 
post-paid on rece ip t o f  3  cent postage stam p and 2 0  sisnatarus 
cut from wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 64. A Kitchen Knife.
|ki>Wiwwww)wwsi9<Rwmwwiwwi.

Will cut bread, slice ham and saw the bone. Serviceable, and should be in 
very kitchen. Sent nost-naid  on rece ip t o f  2  cent postage stamp andevery kitchen. Sent post-paid  on rece ip t o f  2  cent postage stamp 

X4t signatures cut from  wrappers o f  Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

Has two finely finished blades. 
I Handle beautifully variegated 
| in imitation of onyx. Sent 
; post-paid  on rece ip t o f  2  
I cent postage stamp and 3 0  
■ signatures cut from wrappers 
! of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 67. Picture Frame.

Cabinet size, brass, 
silverplated. Sent 
post-paid on re 
ceip t o f  2  cent 
postage stam p 
an d ' 12  signa
tures cut fro m  
w rappers of:Ar- 
. buckles’ Roasted 
Coffee. . . .

No. 66. A Gentleman’s Pocket Knife.
Two-bladed knife made of best 

materials and finished in work
manlike manner. Sent post
paid  on rece ip t o f  3  cent post
age  stam p and 40  signatures 
cut from wrappers of Arbuckles’ 
Roasted Coffee.

No. 68. An X-L Revolver.

Highest grade material and 
workmanship, 32 calibre, centre-fire • 
double action. Sent by  express, 
charges prepaid  by n s, on receip t 
o f  2  cent p ostage  stam p and 150 
signatures cut from wrappers of Ar- - '
buckles’ Roasted Coffee. When ordering name your nearest 
Express Office as well as your Post Office.

No, 69. A G entlem an’s  W atch. .
The “  Xew Haven”  is a watch of the ordinary size. Stem : 

wind and stem set, dust proof, nickel-plated case, solid back, j 
Quick beat movement, -highly polished steel pinions. Modeled ; 
after a standard watch, reliable time-keeper. The printed gu:.r- | 
tee of the maker accompanies each watch. Sent p ost-p a id  j 
on  Ireeeipt o f  3  cent postage stam p and SO signatures 
cat from wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

N o ,  7 1 . .
Enameled Alarm Clock.

No. 70
A Porcelain Clock.

Imported porcelain frame, beautifully de
corated. Movement made by New Haven 
Clock Co., guaranteed by them a good time
keeper, 5 inches high, same width. Sent 
by  exp ress , charges prepaid  by us, on 
receip t o f  2  cent postage stamp and 
115 signatures cut from wrappers of 
Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. When ordering 
name your nearest Express Office as well as 
your Post Office.

Highest standard of Alarm Clock 
Seamless frame, ornamental lianou, 

i French pattern and second hand. 
Will run thirty hours with one wind
ing. Sent by express, charges 
prepaid, on rece ip t o f  3  cent 
postage stam p and SO signa
tures cut from wrappers of Ar
buckles’ Roasted Coffee. When or
dering name your nearest Express 

j Office and your Post Office as well.

This is a picture of the sig
nature on Arbuckles’ Roasted 
Coffee Wrapper, which you are 
to cut out and send to us as a 
voucher.

Ko other part of the Coffee 
Wrapper wil. be accepted as a 
voucher, nor will this Picture be 
accepted as such. SOME OF OUR SIGNATURES ARE PRINTED ON RED BACKGROUND.

This represents one page o f  a  List w hich is found in  each 
pound package o f  Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee, and w ith each 
package in w hich the List is found the purchaser has bought 
a  definite part o f  som e article to be selected by h im  or ber 
from  the List, subject on ly  to the condition that the signature 
on the package is to be "cut out and returned to Arbttckle Bros, 
as a  voucher, in  accordance with the directions printed in  
connection w ith each item  illustrated and described in the List. 
This List w ill be kept good only till  M ay 3 1 ,1 9 0 0 . Another 
page o f  this List w ill appear in  this paper shortly-

Address all communieations te A R B U C K L E  BR O S., N O T IO N  D E P T ., N EW  Y O R K  C I T Y ,  N. Y .

ipHEfUfrTasBagssas

every local board o f beaUli will’ send 
at least one delegate. _

❖  ❖  ❖
Women as Army Nurses.

At the present time .there are 320 
women nurses in the service, anil 
these are scattered from Puerto Rico 
to Manilla. A  nurse now receives 
under contract forty dollars a month 
and fifty dollars if  serving out of the 
States. An army uhiform has not yet 
been adopted, but is in contempla
tion. Steps are being taken to place 
the woman nursing corps o f the army 
on a permanent and ratisfactory bnsis, 
But It is very true, as Dr. McGee savs: ?* I
“ This is a thing which it is impossible | 
to do emphmealTy, or at" One stroke.” jj

With our increasing responsibilities-"j 
in other lands, responsibilities which! .] 
entail the keeping- o f a large force of\I 
soldiers In countries and cliniatesiv 
generally alien to them, the con tin u-?; 
ed maintenance of the corps o f women ■ 
nurses seem nothing more or less than |l 
a human nect ssity. The woman nurse | 
during the late' campaign proved | 
hersel f capable of rising above the | 
m od trying . and usual conditions | 
Shelias been a success; more than| 
that she has been pronounced a neces-1 
sity, ’ Hursing Is distinctively a wo 
man’s vocation; It is a profession 
which, under all ordinary and mest

r . 
j P a p ers

<*Z*

et

Putting under Carpefcs. 
Putting on Shelves. 
"Wrapping Furniture, 
Cleaning Glassware, 
Always Useful.

For sale at T he  Record office.

** i 1

Beffien Co. Abstractnx
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

Money to loan on impiovecl farms at six and 
seven per "cent according to amount and time.

Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab
stracts o f Title and titles examined; Telephone 
orders at. our expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts 
will be sent by first mail, prompt service and 
lowest prices.

Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 
Wilkinson will he at the Bank'every Thursday.

D iX  & W IL K IN S O N ..'
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' Dr. BREWER, /
EVERY EIGHT WEEKS FOR TIITRTT YEARS.

. This long experience iii the treatment of chronic 
diseases and constant study of the best methods en
ables him to Cure Every (hirahlc Ease. We keep a 
record o f every case treated and the result obtained- 
Coagulation Free and .Reasonable Tenns for Treatment. 

We are prepared lo show suC'essful results in. 
.treating diseases of the Liver, Heart Stomach, Kid

neys, Brain, Nerves*. Rheuinatisifi,’Neuralgia. Debi
lity,Youthful Indiscretion, Cancers, Old Bores, Tu- 

.mors, Fits, Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Chronic 
JMarhoea, Eczema, Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Catarrh 
'Consumption, Influenza, Asthma, Scrofula, JSrnp- 
■oi turns, Pimples, Humors, Blotches,and all skin dis
eases long standing. Address: .

f ■ DR. BREWER & SON,
1234 Chicago, Are. - EVANSTON, ILL.

•——WIL'D VISIT------
«NSsf "vT.. Bucftanan, Hofei Lee on Tuesday, November 7th.
D r, JSrewer's iSmie Heart Regulator gives relief.

BUT little:
MEUE B£L®W ,

' BUT W h en  i t  com es t o  subscrib ing 
fo r  a  n ew spaper h e  w an ts th e  
v ery  best fo r  h is  m oney. . .

the paper that is read by'more people 
in Michigan than any similar newspa
per published, '

rs
. G r e a t e s t  
ffew §pap® g® 0

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

JESEHY WEDNESDAY IS SATURDAY 
$i.oo Per Year.
50 cts. 6 Months.

extraordinary circumstances, should 
ailments o f  the, feet.' Induce your belong to women. Ask any of the 
turkeys to roost under sheds instead soldiers who lay ill or wounded in . 
o f in the trees, giving them proper 'th©-hospitals during the late war !
roosts. The old-fashioned mode o f  Th(J,.e wiU 1)e but one answer to every 
having the roosts arranged so that query, and it w ill be seen that the 
the back roost w ill be higher than the moral strenghtenlng ancl support o f
front causes the hens: to crowd and  ̂good woman’s presence is, in time
,T _  1 ' _„  of war and suffering, as great as thatthrow each other out, thus inflicting . T . L” , H,. “  o f her jirofessional sk ill. —  A n n a
injury which may be serious. ’ R. RIorthend Benjamin, in Frank Les- 
Jacobs in American Gardening. lie's Popular Monthly for September.

R E A D

T H  E  -' R E C O R D . ,

SI .6 6 ' PER YEAR.

SEMS-W EEKLY Y
The Journal is indispensable to  the 

F A R M E R , w ith its M A R K E T  R E 
PO RTS. T w o features o f  its Satur
d a y  issue are C O M P LE TE  STO C K  
M A R K E T  R E P O R T S , w h ich  are pub
lished in no other new spaper, and. 
’T H E  F A R M  A N D  H O M E  D E P A R T 
M E N T, edited b y  a  p ractica l farm er, 
and  fu ll  o f  in form ation  to  th e  farm er 
and -h is household.
T h e  Journal leads in  N ew s, E d itor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, P ortra its  and 
carefu lly  edited departm ents fo r  ev
e ry  m em ber o f  the fam ily .roe B a n a l

IS n E B W E M T m L  YEAR— 1990
Y ou  w ill w an t to  keep in form ed o f  a ll politica l m ovem ents. T he 

Best, B iggest and Cheapest N ew spaper published in M ich igan  in  1900 
w ill be

Tfe©'Detroit'- Journal  ̂ SesBii-Wookly^
S PAGES, 64 COiiUalNS, 104  EDITIONS.

. . O O  %
(W rite  y ou r nam e and address on  a  posta l card , address to J. © .Scott, M gr,, D etroit Journal, Sem i-W eekly , ‘ fo r  free  sam ple copy.).

' ~ SPECIAL ffiffiSSMMVE@Si| ©Fir ESI 3 ' "
Detroit Serai-Weekly Journal and the, ■■ *

Buchanan Kecord both One Year
for only $1.60

I
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CRANE AS A CORRESPONDENT

C O V E R  S E V E N TY -F IV E  M ILE S  IN
S ID E  AN  H O U R .

V ery  Clever A s  a  W rite r  and Very Cool 
Under Fire.

, A  R egu lar News Service Is  Carried on 
Betw een Santa Catalina Island  

and Bos A ageles, Cal
ifornia.

Santa Catalina island lies between 
25 and 30 miles off the mainland, and 
Avalon, the principal town, is about 50 
miles from the city of Los Angeles as 
the crow flies, and can he reached by 
train and steamer in three hours and 
a 'half. On account of its fishing, fine 
scenery, and other attractions, it has 
become a favorite resort, and in the 
summer Avalon has a population o f 5,- 
000 or 6.000.

Several years ago it was found de
sirable to have telegraph facilities. 
This meant an outlay of a good many 
thousand dollars, owing to the great 
depth of the Santa‘Catalina channel, 
so some other plan o f communication 
had to be devised. A pigeon fancier 

>« In Los Angeles, a Swiss named Zahn, 
* suggested the use o f pigeons, and the 

plan was put into operation. Birds 
were taken to the island and bred, and 
when of age they were given to the 
purser of the daily steamer, who at 
first liberated them at half a mile, then 
at two miles, five, 10, 20 miles, and 
finally at San Pedro, There they were 
handed over to the conductor of the 
Los Angeles train on successive days, 
and their education continued day af
ter day until they would return from 
their coop in the heart o f Los Angeles 
directly to the island.

All this time the education of an op
posite flying flock was being carried 
on. After months of careful work in 
training the birds and eliminating poor 
ones the Santa Catalina aerial news 
service was complete. The birds were 
employed in various ways. Dispatches 
were sent from the island every day, 

‘ and at 3 in the afternoon a daily bud- 
; get of news was forwarded by the 

birds to a Los Angeles paper. This 
was written on very thin sheets of pa
per and fastened by an aluminium 
ring. All being ready the birds were 
released, one carrying the news and 
two or three others going as a guard, 
for hawks, it appears, rarely attack a 
group of birds, while one is more or 
less in danger.

When released the birds immediate
ly began to circle upward with long, 

t sweeping flight, rising in a few mo
ments to a height of 800 or 900 feet, 
then either seeing the mainland, or by 
instinct recognizing the direction, they 

> tinned and like arrows shot from a 
how, disappeared across the waste of 
waters. The trip has been made in 55 
minutes, but an hour and a quarter 
was the average time required for the 
delivery of a message, and in very f ew 
instances was there a mistake. Sports
men once or twice shot birds by mis
take, and once the birds were delayed 
by a violent sandstorm.

When the pigeons arrived in Los An
geles they announced their presence by 
an electric bell which they rang on 
pressing open the door of their house. 
The owner immediately answered the 
bell, relieved the bird o f its message, 
and delivered it, and started another 
bird back with the answer as soon as 
it was received. In this way it was 
possible to send a message and receive 
an answer almost as quickly as by 
wire.—New York Sun.

Near the close of the war a group Of 
correspondents in Porto Rico made out 
a list of the events which, in their 
opinion, were of the greatest news val
ue during the campaign, and a list of 
the correspondents, with the events 
each, had witnessed credited to his 
name, says Richard Harding Davis in 
Harper’s Magazine. Judged from this 
basis, Mr. Crane easily led all the rest. 
Of his power to make the public see 
what he sees, it would be impertinent 
to speak. His story of Nolan, the reg
ular, bleeding to death on the San 
Juan hills, Is, so far as I have read, the 
most valuable contribution to litera
ture that the war has produced. It is 
only necessaxy to imagine how other 
writers would have handled it, to ap
preciate that it could not have been 
better done. His story of the marine 
at Guantanamo,who stood on the crest 
o f the hill to “wigwag” to the war
ships, and so exposed himself to the 
fire of the entire Spanish force, is also 
particularly interesting, as it illus
trates that in his devotion to duty, 
and also in his readiness at the excit
ing moments of life, Crane is quite as 
much of a soldier as the man whose 
courage he described. He tells how the 
marine stood ex*ect, staring through 
the dusk with half-closed eyes, and 
with his lips moving as he counted the 
answers from the warships, while in
numerable bullets splashed the sand 
about him. But it never occurs to 
Crane that to sit at the man’s feet, as 
he did, close enough to watch his lips 
move and to be able to make mental 
notes foi% a later tribute to the ma
rine’s scorn of fear, was equally de
serving of praise.

Crane was also the coolest man, 
whether army officer or civilian, that 
I saw under fire at any time during 
the war. He was most annoyingly 
cool, with the assurance of a fatalist. 
When the San Juan hills were taken, 
he came up them with James Hare of 
Collier’s. He was walking leisurely 
and, though the bullets passed contin
uously, he never once ducked his head. 
He wore a long raincoat and, as he 
stood peering over the edge of the hill, 
with his hands in his pockets and 
smoking his pipe, he was as uncon
cerned as though he were gazing at a 
cinematograph.

The fire from the enemy was so 
heavy that only one troop along the 
entire line of the hills was returning 
it and all the rest of our men were ly
ing down. Gen. Wood, who was then 
colonel of the rough riders, and I, were 
lying on our elbows at Crane’s feet, 
and Wood ordered him also to lie 
down. Crane pretended not to hear 
and moved farther away, still peering 
over the hill with the same interested 
expression. Wood told him for the 
second time that if  he did not lie down 
he would he killed, but Crane paid no 
attention. So, in order to make him 
take shelter, I told him he was trying 
to impress us with his courage and 
that if he thought he was making me 
feel badly by walking about, he might 
as well sit down. As soon as I told 
him he was trying to impress us with 
his courage he dropped on his knees, 
as I  hoped he would, and we breathed 
again.

Effect of Bed.
Why does the bull so strongly ob

ject to a red rag? While the profes
sional physiologists do not as yet ap
pear to have found any satisfactory 
explanation of the fact, a French 
manufacturer of .photographic mate
rials professes to have discovered that 
bulls are by no means the only mem- 

*-'* bers of the animal kingdom who are 
excited by anything red. A large- 
number of bands are employed in the 
manufactory, both male and female, 
and most of the work has hitherto 
been performed in rooms to which all 

*■- the light that was admitted came 
through panes of red glass. Hardly 
a day passed without some terrific 
disturbance taking place among the 

’* ' work people. Now it was a duel al
most tff the death between two o f the 
men, now between two of the women; 
sometimes the melee was general. 
“Workshop? regulations were abso
lutely ignored and no amount of fines 
or other punishments seemed to have 
any permanent deterrent effect. This 
state of affairs was assumed, until re
cently, to be inseparable from work 
carried on in uncomfortable condi
tions. At length it occurred to some 
bright spirit that the red panes of 
glass might he at fault, and it was 
decided to try what the effect of green 
panes would he. The effect was In
stantaneous. From that day a sudden 
peace fell upon the whole workshop 
that had never been known before. 
Bickering and fighting ended as if by 
enchantment, and the voice of a man 
or woman was never heard raised 
above a whisper.—New York Press.

His W ife ’s Sister.
Within a few weeks after securing 

a divorce from his wife on the ground 
that she insisted upon going on the 
stage, Dr. Park L. McDonald has mar
ried his wife’s 17-year-old sister, Mary 
Farris. Dr. and Mrs. McDonald are 
now in Chicago, where he is taking a 
post-graduate course in medicine. The 
marriage license was suppressed. Miss 
Farris was living at the home of her 
father, who is a butcher. The mar
riage ceremony was performed at the 
doctor’s house.

Both sisters are beautiful women. 
Dr. McDonald met his first wife while 
she was his patient. She was then 
married and her name was Wherritt, 
hut secured a divorce and married Dr. 
McDonald. It was two years ago that 
Dr. McDonald first sued for divorce. 
This suit was dismissed and the public 
supposed the doctor and his wife had 
patched up their differences, when a 
second suit was filed. A  divorce was 
granted only a few weeks ago. While 
McDonald was having so much trouble 
with his wife, he confided to a certain 
extent in the younger sister. Through 
this association they fell in love with 
each other and the marriage followed.

“I knew nothing of the marriage," 
said Mr. Farris yesterday, “until it 
was too late to interfere. Now they, 
are married, I suppose everything is 
for the best.”

Mrs. McDonald No. 1 is in Colorado 
W ith  a  theatrical company.

The 'W arning Draught..
That warming draught of coffee serves, 
How gratefully, the un-strung nerves 

And makes their aspen tremors cease; 
It  gives the laggard will increase 

O f purpose, and good-will preserves.

How gratefully, in yap’ rous curves, 
Above your cup it sways and swerves 

Its aromatic flag o f peace—
That warming draught!

W hat m atte? If your w ife observes 
That coffee no good end conserves, 

Because the stimulant’ s caprice 
W ill cause your premature decease!

It cheers, and so, our praise deserves— 
That warming draught.

—John Pengrave.

Keed o f  T im b er Supply.
‘ft News that the Philippine archipelago 

.4 *- contains a wealth o f timber will be en
couraging to those who have been, wor
ried by the rapid exhaustion o f the 
forests in the United States. By far 
the greater part of the white pine has 
been cut, and vast inroads have been 
made into the supply of other timbers. 
While timber Is being cut in Europe at 

''• the rate of 20,000,000 tons a month the 
forests of the United States are being 
depleted at the rate of 50,000,000 tons 
a month. Forest reservations have 
been made, but timber is in increasing 
demand by reason of the new uses 
that have been found for it. Nine- 
tenths of the paper used is made from 
wood, and nearly everything, including 
car wheels, can be made of the pulp, 
while the cheap boxes and baskets of 
thin sheets are used in constantly in
creasing quantities. Some authorities 
predict a scarcity of timber within 

- * fifty years.

The Puzzle,
The guest who had registered as hail

ing from Ballard, Tex., was poring 
over a local paper at the National ho
tel on Saturday night, when he sud
denly started up with a grunt and in
quired: “Say, do they pull people for 
playing poker in this town? I see here 
where three men were fined for a 
quiet game.”

He was informed that such was the 
law.

“That’s funny,”  said he. “Why, our 
town is wide open.”

No one denied this, and the Texan 
carefully chewed for a time and then 
resumed:

“Why, funny game, last one I saw 
in. Ballard. Cow puncher, a . Chinee, 
an’ a doctor were at jackpots. Chinee 
held four queens, cow puncher held a 
gun, and the doctor got $4.”

“How was that?” asked a lounger.
“Acted as coroner,” said the Texan.
“But who raked In the pot?” eager

ly inquired the questioner.
“I  did;” said the Texan. “I ’m sher

iff.”
And as no one seemed to desire fur

ther information he strolled out to the 
door and yawned. — Washington 
Times.

BABETTE.
Having secured a clerkship in a 

Paris factory, at the enormous salary 
of $250 a year, Pierre Fontaine fur
nished two or three little rooms in a 
“dwelling” of the gay city and return
ed to his native home to marry the 
girl he loved.

For a time they were as happy as 
the day was long. Babette was the 
idol of the maison; all the inmates lov
ed her. Fat, chubby little Paul, who 
arrived about a year after the mar
riage, did nothing but bubble and crow 
with delight all his waking hours.

“Really, I don’t know what we 
should do without her now!” the con
cierge would exclaim to the other 
lodgers. “She is the sunshine of the 
whole house.”

But after a while clouds, loomed on 
the horizon of Babette’s happy life. 
Pierre frequently left her alone for 
many hours in the evenings, pleading 
that he had to attend meetings of the 
factory workmen. And occasionally 
notes and pieces of paper, with strange 
looking marks and words on them, 
were left for him, when he would leave 
his wife immediately the evening meal 
was finished.

“Why should all these secret mes
sages be left for Pierre? It is mys
terious, isn’t it, my treasure?” she said 
one day, speaking to her baby hoy, as 
she always did whenever anything per 
plexed her.

It was late—past midnight—when 
Pierre returned, shamefaced as he 
crept softly into the room.

“Pierre, my love,” Babette began. 
“Pierre, how late you are! How long 
the evening has*been without you! You 
used to be happy and contented in 
staying with me before you had those 
horrid meetings to attend. O, tell me 
why you leave me so much and what 
the many mysterious notes you get are 
about,” And, weeping, she threw her 
arms around his neck and laid her 
head on his breast.

“Babette! you foolish little girl!” he 
cried, fondly stroking her glossy, gol
den hail*. “How can you doubt my 
love? Sit down with me and listen. 
Most of the men at our factory are 
members of ‘The Sons of Freedom lea
gue.’ I, too, belong to it, and the notes 
j ou think so mysterious are simply to 
summon me to special meetings, which 
are held occasionally. That is why I 
have to leave you so often and stay 
late, for there is much writing to be 
done.”

“Why don’t you give It up and cease 
to be a member?” Babette asked.

“You innocent child; how little you 
know about such things. Of course I 
must go every time, and it is not pos
sible for me to leave the league; no one 
ever does.”

“But what is the object, and what 
do you do at the‘meetings?”

“The league is established for every 
one to have their rights—the poor as 
well as the rich. To level class dis
tinctions and make all men equal. To 
relieve distress and poverty by making 
the rich give up their money and work, 
so that all shall share alike—not make 
10.000 men poor slaves to let one be
come rich. Soon we will rise in our 
might and crush everything beneath 
us, for we have had enough of this 
miserable existence.”

“But Pierre, what cause have you— 
we—to complain? We are happy and 
comfortable; every one is good to us; 
we have each other and our little Paul, 
so why not he content and refuse to 
meddle with such dangerous sub
jects?”

“That isn’t the thing; it is the prin
ciple,” Pierre returned. “Look at those 
poor Deblanders at the top of the 
house. I maintain that the rich ought 
to be made to share their money with 
the poor.”

“Would yon care to share your 
money, comforts, and happiness with 
the Deblanders, Pierre?”

“You don’t understand,” Pierre pet
ulantly replied. “We Anarchists-----”

“What! Anarchists!” cried Babette, 
shrinking hack in terror.

“It is best that you should know all,” 
Pierre replied, “Yes, I am an Anar
chist. But don’t let the fact be known, 
Babette, unless you wish me to be ar
rested!”

That was the turning point in Ba
bette’s life; from then she began to 
change. The roses left her cheeks, and 
all the brightness and sunshine depart
ed from her life, leaving her a sad, 
lonely woman.

All attempts to wean her husband 
from the lawless gang he called 
“brothers” proved futile. As time went 
on he became more and more involved 

#so that retraction was impossible, but 
he still managed to retain his situation 
at the factory.

And so years passed on. Finding her 
son had a great love for music, Ba
bette often took him to the grand ca
thedral of Notre Dame, where he 
would sit for hours listening to the 
Voices of the singers and the deep 
tones of the organ, quivering with ex- 

‘ citement and pleasure at its thunder- 
ings and whispers.

The festival of the Annunciation was 
destined to be a momentous day for 
Babette. The service at Notre Dame 
was to be unusually grand, and little 
Paul was there in his accustomed 
place. His mother was sitting alone 
In her room when a shai'p-looking man

accompanied by two gendarmes en
tered and inquired:

“ Is Pierre Fontaine here?”
“ No. He is at his. office in Messiuers 

Desjardines’ factory.”
“That he isn’t. We are just come 

from there with a warrant for his ar
rest on a charge of embezzling $8,000.” 

“What! You dare accuse my Pierre, 
my husband, of theft!”

“Excuse me, madam, but I did not 
know you were his wife. Also, it is 
only too true, this charge. Your hus
band has not been to the office for over 
a week, and it is though another clerk 
being appointed in his place that- the 
fraud was discovered, for the firm 
trusted him fully.”

“We must wait here until he re
turns.”

With a moan of anguish the unhap
py woman sank into a chair. Sudden
ly she arose again and cried:

“My boy! My innocent little Paul! He 
must never know of his father’s Shame 
and disgrace. I must go and find him, 
gentlemen, and take him where he will 
not see my husband removed to the 
prison,” and, hastily putting on a ffiat 
and shawl, she left the house.

Instinctively she made her way to 
the cathedral, seeing and hearing no
thing until a well-known voice said 
“Babette!” and her husband stood be
fore her.;

“Pierre, O, Pierre,” she cried, “the 
gendarmes are at home waiting to ar
rest you. They accuse you of stealing 
40,000 francs. But you are not guilty, 
Pierre; say you are not!”

“Guilty!” he sneered. “Guilty! of 
course not. What guilt is there in tak
ing what ought to he mine? I took the 
money right enough; and was a fool 
not to have taken more. I must wait 
a few moments and see that my work 
is effective.”

“Work! What work?” asked Ba
bette, a vague terror at her heart.

“Why, you see that place?” said 
Pierre,, motioning toward the noble ca
thedral and looking around to make 
sure he was not overheard; “ it is filled 
with the misrulers of the land and the 
rich and great, for a festival service is 
going on. I have put a dynamite bomb 
In the main pillar, which is being re
paired—the one next the pulpit. In a 
minute or two it will explode and blow 
the whole building to pieces! Ah, it 
is-----”

“Fiend! Monster! Wretch!” Babette 
cried, fiercely clutching bis arm, “Do 
you know our Paul is in there?” and 
without another word she flew toward 
the cathedral.

Without a moment’s hesitation she 
entered the cathedral and walked to 
the fated pillar. Fearlessly grasping 
the dreadful thing, .she carried it 
through the amazed congregation to
ward the exit. #

In a few moments she was outside. 
Paul and the sacred edifice were sav
ed! But just as she had descended the 
steps and was about to place the bomb 
on the ground there was a blinding 
flash of light, a deafening roar, and a 
great hole was torn in the pavement. 
Babette Fontaine, the Anarchist’s 
wife, had expiated her husband’s 
crime.

And now in an asylum near Paris 
there is a lunatic whose ease is con
sidered hopeless. He refuses to eat or 
drink, and all day long wanders up 
and down in his little room, extending 
his arms in a yearning, supplicating 
way, and crying in a pitiful voice: 
“Gome hack, Babette! Come back!”— 
London Tit-Bits,

I m m m m m

W hipped the Prince of Wales.
“Jim” Jefferies, the big, good-na

tured Calif ornian, as the only man who 
ever nut “Lanky Bob” Fitzsimmons, 
the mighty Australian, to sleep, is un
questionably entitled to the title of 
heavy-weight champion of the world, 
but to James Miller, the well-known 
Oaklander (California), who conducts 
extensive pottery works, belongs the 
proud distinction of being the only 
man who ever “licked” the prince of 
Wales. To be sure, it was only a boy
hood battle, hut the victory for, the pot
tery man was none the less decisive, 
and to prove that Great Britain’s fu
ture ruler has never forgotten his con
queror and holds in high esteem this 
Oakland man who put him down and 
out In the long ago, “Wales” has on 
more than one occasion been of assist
ance to Mr. Miller in a financial way.

“In this day and generation,” said 
the veteran potxery man, “everything 
runs to ‘putting people out.’ It was 
when we were both boys that the 
prince and myself met in battle, and 
when the smoke of the engagement 
had cleared away there was no ques
tion raised as to who had won. He 
was out of it.

“At that time I was visiting my un
cle, who lived ill Porto Bolo, the fam
ous little Scottish pottery town on the 
south coast, on tue Firth Of Forth. One 
day I was riding out ou a donkey, and 
the young prince was walking by on 
foot when we chanced to meet and 
trouble followed. The prince approach
ed me and, .catching me by the leg, 
pulled me from the saddle, In those 
days I was a fighter* and before the 
youngster knew just what struck him 
I had landed some good left swings 
and he was all but out when his tutor, 
who accompanied him) came to the res
cue!

“X can not deny that the prince got 
the first fall when he pulled me from 
the donkey* but all the rest of the hon
ors were easily mine. It is not of rec
ord just what happened to me after it 
was all over,- but I have just a hazy 
recollection of a meeting with my aged 
uncle that ended in disaster for me,

“That fight made the prince of "Wales 
my friend for life. Long after that 
meeting in boyhood he happened to 
learn that I was in need of financial 
aid, and he lost no time in sending me 
a cheek for a princely sum. We have 
met several times since then, and the 
prince always buys the wine after 
making me promise to fight fair.”

T H E  SH O E MAN

J

S E L L S
C JlO tlllJ li

His SCHOOL SHOES and SCHOOL SUITS  are
in stock. Big Cash Bargains this month to 
close Summer Lines. : : : : :

§

€  sit Hhe “P opular Store,"

C A R P ETS
B LA N K ETS

*

This week we continue our Big Bargain Blanket Sale 
and open to inspection o f patrons our new line o f Car
pets for fall. We have made special effort in this line to 
obtain those unique and beautiful patterns so much in 
demand for their warm, rich effectiveness, and believe 
we can satisfy the taste o f the most fastidious. : : :

The line includes the following 
well-known makes and weaves:

Royal W 
Goblins,

Savonneries,
A xminsters, 

Moqueties,
Saxonies.

INGRAIN
Only those of known worth and 

reliability handled in this line.
Lowell Manufacturing Co., 3 ply 
Lowell Manufacturing Co., 3 ply 
Thomas Leedom & Co., 3 ply
Kaii-mount Mills, 3 ply
Dornan Brothers, 3 ply

*

An active rival of Tap-Brussels 
and 3-ply Ingrains. One yard wide. 
A splendid carpet pre-eminent in 
design, and color.

Hodge’s Fibre Carpet
Made of Paper.

Looks like straw matting; can he 
cleaned like straw matting; can be 
sewed together and turned under 
like carpet; will not fade and wears 
as well as carpet; it is the most 
sanitary floor covering made.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all 
grades.

We offer prices as attractive as 
the line itself.

Cotton BMets.

A $1 quality 11-4 Cotton Blanket
f o r . . . ........................ ........ 69c
[Only 1,000 pairs in stock; they 
will soon he gone as this price, 
so don’t be too late.]

A 81.50 quality 11-4 Blanket___98c
A 82.00 duality 11-4 Blanket. .81.58 
A 50-cent quality 11-4 Blanket. .39c 

Grand, good qualties in the 
above Blankets. This store is 
famous for the values yon can 
get in this class of goods.

A full sized 10-4 Woolen Blanket, 
weighing pounds, costs
only------- ---------- ---------82.48

A full sized 11-4 Woolen Blanket, 
w e ig h in g lb s ., only.. .83.39 

Best quality Woolen Blankets,
weighing 5% lbs..............84.98
Then there are better ones on 
up to 820.00 per pair.

Good Cotton Batts................. . - -Sc
Better Cotton Batts. •••*»•••••• * 8c
Best Cotton Batts, I0c,123^c,15c,18e

!  JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.

Q  113-1L5 N. MICH. ST. SOUTH BEND, IN D IA N A  
®  Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Real Estate Bargains.
I  h we the following bargains to offer in Real Estate:

One hundred and fourteen acres of good farm land lying along the St. Joseph 
Liver and on the M., B. H. & C. R. R. Good buildings and well improved. Close 
to. good markets in the center of the sugar beet section. This farm is well adapted 
to all kinds of farming and is a rare bargain. Price $4,000.00. One-third down, bal
ance on long time at six per cent, interest. Fifteen acres good timber.

Eighteen acres of well improved land with good orchard. New thirteen room 
house. Two barns, two wells. One mile from Post-office. This will make an 
elegant home- Price 83,500.00. Easy terms.

One house and lot in the Village of Buchanan, four blocks from business portion 
of town. Price 8400.00. Terms made known on application.

One-fourth section in Scott County, Kansas. One-fourth section in Witchita 
County. Kansas. All level land. Price 81,200.00 per quarter section. Half down, 
balance on long time at six per cent, or will exchange for Michigan land.

Forty acre farm one and one-half miles from Post-office. New house and barn 
Farm is well adapted to raising small fruit. Price 82,500.00, 81,200.00 down, bal 
ance long time at a low rate of interest. Will exchange for timber land in Northern 
Michigan.

Also a farm of forty-five acres with good nine room house, under good cultiva
tion, well slocked with young fruit. House has stone foundation and cellar, well 
arid cistern and good frame barn. One mile from Post-office. Price 84,000.00, half 
down and balance long time at six per cent.

JOHN  e. W ENGER,
Real Estate and Insurance.
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Official D irectory.
X  OFFICERS.

Circuit Judge . , .......... ..Orville W . Coolidge
Judge o f Probate..___ __ _.. Jacob J . V an Riker
C lerk .......... ............... . . . .  . . . .J ohn W. Needham
Sheriff............................. . . .  Edgar H. Eeughson
Register o f  D e e d s .................Alfred O. French
Treasurer____________ ____ ____ . . . .J orn Clark
School Com m issioner.......... . . .E rnest P. Clark
Prosecuting Attorney.. . . .  George ML Valentine

Circuit Court Commissioners | sS r ’l ' EL Bacon
Surveyor................. .................... C. Byron Pratt
Drain Commissioner_________ J oseph P . Beistle

___ „„  t F ranklin GowdyCorrners............ . ...............-j Fj.ank Green
l T. W. R eynolds

Superintendents o f P oor........ < Geo. A. Correll
( -------- Miller,

ANNUAL STATEMENT

‘ of Receipts and Expenditures 
o f

School District No. One fr.
o f

Buchanan Township3 For ye
ending Sept. 1, 1899:

s u m m a r y .

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
D. H. BOWER,

EDITOR.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Mr. H. H. Porter was in town Mon 
day.

VILLAGE OFFICERS:
President............. ....................................w - H. K e ller
C le rk .______   . . . . C laud  Moulton
T reasu rer................   W . W . T reat
A s s e s s o r .. . .  . . . . _______  F rederic  G . Le w is
Trustees: Ch as . F . P eaks, C h as . B ish op , 

F r a n k  S. W h itm an , G eo. H  B la ck , 
C D . K en t , G eo . B . R ichards .

C ity M arshal.................... . . . . . F r e d .  W . E ldredge
A ttorn ey ................... .......... A . A . W orthington
Health Officer................ ......Jam es A. Garlan d

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
S u p e r v is o r . . . ..................... ........... B e n i . D .H a k pe r
Clerk..................... . . ......... . . . . . O .  P. W oodw orth
Treasurer............... j ................ .............He r b e r t  R oe
Highway Commissioner . . . . . . C has. Brad let
„  . _  . . . ( N at ’ l  H amilton
M em bers B oard  o f  R ev iew — ..  -j j  outir M ontague

!C. E . Sa bin  
W . H . K eller  
W illiam  B uoceus 
J o h n  Gr ah a m

Justices.

, T . I Mas. E liza EmerySchool Inspectors. . . . . . . .  . .  -j Frederic G. Lewis
~ J J ohn  C . We n g e r , F r e d  E ldredge.Constables.-j JoHN B PeterSj fr1RA* B o y e r .
Health Officer................................. . .L e st e r  E . P eck

Business Directory.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday services: 

Preaching at 10:80 a, m. and 7:00 p. m .; Junior C. 
E. at 3:00 p .m .; Sen. C. E . at 6:00 p. m .; S. S. 
at 12:00 m. Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening at 7 IDO; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30; Teachers’ meeiing 
Friday evening at 7:00. Pastor’s receiving days— 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4.

E. R. B lack , Pastor, 11 N. Detroit St.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. G. S.
Slnsser, Pastor. Sabbath services: Sab

bath School 12:00 m . ; Preaching 10:30 a .m. ; Young 
People’s Meeting 6:45 p . m .
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
ing 7 :00. Everybody invited to all tueseservices.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Rer. E, W. 
Shepard, Pastor. Preselling at 10:30 A . M. and? :30 
P. M. Sunday school at lz M. Y . P. • prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottage prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday o f each, month, with 
communion the first Sunday o f  the month. 
Strangers always welcome.

Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h .  Rev. h .  l . p o t t e r ,
Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a .m . and 7:00 p m .; Sabbath School 12:00 m .; 
Junior League 3:30 p. m. ; Epworth League, 6:00 
p .m .; Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:00p. 
m. Members are expected and str etB are al
ways welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev amea Pro-
__ van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching
10:80 A. M. and 7:00 P. M. Sabbath hool 12:00 
M. Young People’s meeting 6:00 . Prayer
meeting, Thursday evening, 7:30. y ie cordial
ly invited.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak and 
Second. Sts. Rev. J . R . Niergarth Pastor.Kes- 

idence 47 Main St. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 
7.30 p .m . Sunday School 11.45 p. m ., Mrs. Lucy 
A. Broceus, Supt. Young People’s Alliance every 
Sunday at 6.30 p .m . Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. A ll seats are free. A ll cordially 
welcomed.

I O .O .F .—BucHanan Lodge No. 75 Holds its 
• regular meeting, at Odd Fellows Hall, on 

e ch Tuesday evening.

F &  A . M.—Buchanan Lodge N o, 68 holds a 
. .  regular meeting Monday evening on or before 
e fm l moon in each month.

A O -U. W.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 98 holds its 
.regular meeting the 1st and 3d Friday even
ing o f each month.

&A .H .—Wm. Perrott Post No.ail. Regular 
.  meeting on the first and third Saturday 
vening. o f  each month. Visiting comrades al

ways welcom e.

Sy l v i a  c h a p t e r , no . 74, o . k .  s . holds a 
regular meeting Wednesday evening on or be

fore the lull moon in each mouth.

EGBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block. 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. CaHa answered 
all hours o f  the day and night.

Dr. E. O. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the etieet at all hours o f  day or night. 

Office over Cinner & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. L)., 
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence :—Front St. opp. Presbyte lian church 

J g fB e ll ’Phone 34

L. E. P E C K , M. D.
h 'm o p a tfiic  Physician and .Surgeon.

OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK. 
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street, 

'Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis. M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a  S u r g e o n

RECEIPTS.
Sept. 1, 1898.

Balance on hand______ $1693.4S
Tax voted. ________  4775 .SS
Primary Int. Fund.------  743.71
One Mill Tax.................  691,85
Tuition Non-res’t pupils, 388.21 
Comniencem’t Door Beet 52.50 8344.93 

DIS BUKSEMENTS.
Teachers’ Wages.  .......  504S.78
Incidental, etc.............  647.45
Janitor’s Wages----------  398.00
Repairs - —  — ............. 167.09
Fuel..... ......... ...............  328.91
Taxes returned__ _____  2S3 71 6873.94

TERMS $ 1 .00  PER
RATABLE i n  advan c

YEAR Mrs, Ed. Harper went to Chicago 
last .Sunday. '

THURSDAY, SEPT 14,1899.
Ml’. F, G. Lewis went to Chicago

last evening.
Mr. J. A. Arthur was .a Niles vis

itor Tuesday.
President W. II. Keller was in 

Niles Tuesday.
Mr. John Hanford was oyer from 

Gali’en, Friday.
Mr. E. F. Tyler, of Chicago, was

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddon. Residence at C. D. Kent's

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK, 
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to.

Office hours: 9 ro 10 a .m . l t o 3 ,  7 to 10pirn 
Office in connection with G. L, Bailey, M. D.. 

Telephone Heddon 15.

D3̂ . C LA U D E  33. I^OE

U iiM its
TELEPHONES:

B ell, -  - No. so
Redden b lo c k ,

B u ch a n a n , M ic h .

F r a n k  P .  G r a v e s . Le R o y  A .  W i l s o n .

Graves & ‘Wilson,

ATTORNEYS 4 EOUNSELOHS I T  LAW
_ Practice in all State and. Federaol Curts. 

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
B E N TO N  H A R B O R , - M ICH IG AN *

D R .  J E S S E  F IL N IJ A I^ ,

OFFICE:—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

W A Y N E  H O T E L , D E T R O IT
A M E R IC A N  A N D  E U R O P E A N  PL.AN .

92 T O  9 3 .SO  91.00 T O  9 2 .0 0  . ^
S i n g l e  M e a l s ,  6 0 o .  u p  t o  h a t e  C a f e s

Balance on hand Sept. 1,1S99 $1470.99
TEACHEliS’ WAGES.

Sept. 5.1S9S.
Balance on hand_______ 1707.11
Received from Primary

Int. Fund.......... 743.78
Rec’d from One Mill Tax 691.58 
Rec’dfrom Direct Tax.. 3500.00 
Received from Tuition of 

Non-resident pupils... 838.21 7030.6S
DISBURSEMENTS

Sept. 30,lS9S.
Por Teachers’ Wages----  539.74

Oct. 26.
For Teachers’ Wages___ 539.74

Nov. 23.
For Teachers’ Wages.. . .  539.74 e

Dec. 23.
For Teachers’ Wages----- 519 .74

Jan. 27, 1S99.
For Teachers’ Wages,—  519.74 

Feb. 2S.
For Teachers’ Wages----  519.74

March 28.
For Teachers’ Wages----- 519.74

April 28.
Por Teachers’ Wages----  . 539.74

May 28.
For Teachers’ Wages.. . .  39.74

June 10,
Por Teachers’ Wages----  269.87 *

April 2S.
Wages, Mrs. Nellie Fast. 1.25 50,48.78

OBITUARY.
Oliver Christopher, son of Mi’, and 

Mrs. John Christopher, died o f ty
phoid fever at the home of his grand
parents, Churnbusco, Ind., Sept. T2y 
1899, aged 7 years 1 month 10 days.
Funeral at ten o’ clock a. m. Inter- in town Monday, 
ment will be made at Eel River ceme- Mr. A. G. Sullivan was over from 
try, Cliurubusco, Ind. • Chicago Monday.

❖  <* '> ' Mr, J. S. Clary, of Dowagiac, was
When you hear the exhilarating in town Saturday.

sound o f Stetson’s Big Double Uncle Mr. W. 0. Lewis, of .Chicago, was 
Tom’s Cabin Co., and see the - entire in town yesterday.
company on parade, you can take it Mr. A. F. Gleasou, of Chicago, was 
as about time to pnrebase your tick- in town, Tuesday.
ets for the evenings ^entertainment; Mr. Jas. Brooks, o f Bridgeman 
which it is promised this time .-.will was in town Friday.
excell all previous effects, - and that Mt. B. F. Case, o f  Berrien Springs 
is ratli.er a bold assertion, for Stetson was in town Monday, 
has always had the best, and all Mr. P. C. Reifsnider, of Chicago, 
abundance of it—still, it is a fact, was m town Sunday, 
will appear at Rough’s Opera House

Is the place and now is the time 
to get Good Goods Cheap. . .

H

K -.
15c Law ns ........................... 10c
10c Lawns.......... . . . . . .  7e
8c Lawns................   5c
5c Lawns...... .....................  4e

Prints   .  ____3e
28-ineh Madras.----------------4c
Ladies Gauze Vests 5, 8,1 0 ,15c* 
Children’s Gauze Vests 5 and 8c

ALL COTTON DRESS GOODS AT 9 
REDUCED PRICES AT.

S P HIGH’S

Every customer bringiug 
us seven dozen of eggs 
can have : : : : : : : : :

Sept. 19, Prices 25 and 85c.

Balance on hand Sept, 1, 1S99.
REPAIR ‘ACCOUNTS-

Voted for Repairs.........
DISBURSEMENTS.

$1981.90

150.00
Sept. 6, 1898.

Account over-drawn....... 5.78
Sept. 12.

E. S. Roe, Hardware---- 35.59
Wm Monro, Lumber___ 18.49

October 26.
Clark Phelps, Labor___ 5.85

December 9.
Hess Warming & Vent Co 15. S6
E. S. Roe, Hardware .. 20.75

February 17.
Hess Wanning & Vent Co 6.59

June 20.
Viola M. Couradt........... 11.00

July 26. c
E. S. Roe, Hardware---- 6.32
E. E. Remington............ 2.25

September 2.
Chas. Blodgett.------------ 4.00
F. Goodenough.............. 8.00
A. Jones_____________ 2.95
Jay G lover................ 7.50
G. B. Treat................... 21.94 172.87

Account over-drawn, Sept. 1, 1899 22.87
INCIDENTAL ACCOUNTS. ■;

EECEIPTS.
September 4, 1S9S.

Received by direct tax... 150.00
Received by commence-

ment receipts.. . . . ---- 52.50
R( e’d for laboratory fund 100.00

“  “  library fund__ 50.00
“  “  Director’s salary 100.00
“  “  Assessor’s “ 25.00
“  “  City water tax 100.00 577.50

Fund over-drawn Sep. 1, ’9S 38.77
September 12, 189S.

H. M. Brodrick P’d Dip. 3.75
October 12.

O. B. Treat, library books 25.17
December 9.

W.N. Brodrick, labratory
supplies_______ ____ 107.18

Buchanan Record print.. 6.00
O. P. Woodworth print.. 2.50

Jan 27, 1S9S.
B, R. Desenberg & Bro. 6.53

February 17.
John Wenger, truant offi’r 6.00
W. P. Runner, Inc’d . . . . 26.85
Treat Bros. “ 10.48
W. N. Brodrick “ 13.00

April 8.
Berne & Coon Fruit Co.. 14.00
Village water . ............ . ( 100.00
H. Binns.................. 2.20

May 15.
E. S. Dodd & Son, labra-

tory supplies............ 47.49
Mich. Telephone Co____ 1.92

June 20.
O. P. Woodworth Print.. 5.90
Capron & Curtz Co.. . . . . 8.50
Bu dianan Record catalog 28.00
H. M. Brodrick, F’d dip. 2.75 '
A. E. Whitten, Register. 8.00
C. B. 'treat Commence-

ment Exp.-nses------- ’. 25.60 .
Jul\r 26.

Mich; Telephone Co.. . . . 2.50 .
August il.

A.G. Roe, Attorney fee,. 10.00
Buchanan Record------- - 3.50
Director’s salary---------- 100.00
Assesor’s “  ----- 25.00

July 26.
Dodd Mead & Co............ 30.75
W. N. Brodrick ---- 10.72
C. B. Treat....... .. ' ----- 13.21 686.22
Account over-drawn. . . . 108.72

JANITOR FUND.
Sepember 1, 1898.

Voted for wages . . . . . , . 400.00
Account over-drawn___ _ 10.88

DISBURSENIENTS.
Paid George Stanton.. . . 341.00
F. Goodenough . ---------- 57.00 408.88
Amount over-drawn.,, ., 8.88

, FUEL ACCOUNT.
Balance on hand,--------- 61.80
Amount voted------------- 250.00 311.80

DISBURSEMENTS
October 26.

M.C.R.R. freight on coal 61.80
Ohio Central Fuel Go— 32.97
Wm-Monro coal............ 37.47

April 3.
Ohio Central Fuel Co;. . . 85.18
Wm Monroe .... .......... ..... 7.10

June 20.
Wm Monroe coal----- . . . 13.06

September 2.
M.C.R.R. Co., 2 cars coal 97.33
C. B, Treat Ct’g. on coal

and wood >•••••»* • *»•• 24.00 328.91

Account over-drawn. . . . . 17.11

CHURGIl NOTES.
Eld. Paton will preach in the Lar

ger Hope church next Sunday, Sept. 
17th, at 10,80 a. m. and 7-30 p. -m. 
Subjects; “ Israel’s Oaptivity and Res
toration.”  and “ Truth as a Motive 
for Action.”  Come and bring a 
friend with you. Hear for yourself.

PRESBYTERIAN.
The regular services in the Presby

terian Church will be resumed nex 
Sabbath.

Mr. A. A. Worthington went to St. 
Joseph this morning,

Mr. Gotleib Kramer, of Glendora, 
was in town, Monday.

Mr. A. S. Holt, of Muncie, Ind., 
was in town Monday.

Mr. C. D. Waldo, of Kalamazoo, 
was in town Monday.

Mr. G. E. Hildebrand, of Niles, 
was in town.Sunday.

Dr. R.W. Baker, of Benton Harbor 
was in town, yesterday.

Mr. O. E. Kamm, o f  Kalamazoo, 
was in town Tuesday.

One of our egg carriers 
holding 12 doz." This is 
for a limited time only :

TREAT BROS.

Mr. J. M. Caulfield, o f South Bend, 
The pastor will speak morning and was in town yesterday.

evening at 10 a. in. and p. m. Sab-’ -»*- w m  g i .  - ■ -Y- .*0 1 Mr. W ill Osborn is visiting his
bath School at noon and 0  E.Society ‘ mother for a few days.
a t 6 p  m. All are cordially invited. Mr. I. L. H. Dodd weat to Chicago

Monday night on business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardm.au went 

to Chicago, last Saturday.

&
Have some new >

ANDDINING T A B L E S
DINING C H A IR S #

They will be pleased to show you

Brakeman Glavin Killed.
Brakeman John Galvin, of-the 

B. H. & C. Ry , was killed
M .
by, . , , , . T Deputy-Sheriff J. C, Wenger drovebeing run over by the cars last night to .South Bend) Saturday.

about ten o’ clock at Swartz crossing.
He was standing onji flat car and in 
stooping to-draw a coupling pin lost 
bis balance and fell under the train, 
the wheels passing over his right leg. 
Drs. Tutton, o f Benton Harbor, 
Bailey, Peck and Conrad o f  Buch-

Misses Ella Hahn'and Lotta Searls 
went to South Bend to-day.

Mr. G. W. Chappell of Grand 
Rapids, was-in town Tuesday.

Supervisor, Roy Clarke, of 
stone, was in town yesterday.

MrS. E I. Burridge returned to her

Pipe-

anan were summoned and it was 1?ome in Kentucky, Saturday, 
deemed necessary to am putate’h isdeg

School Supplies and School 
IBooks. complete 

slock.

„ , . , ,  Dr. C. Martin Steele, o f Fennville,
just at the junction of the . middle js v i>sitiug relati ves in town. - •
and upper third. The operation Was „  „ T ^ .. . , ,, . . • , Prof. L. G. Avery went to Benton
performed early this morning- but he Harbor on business, Saturday.
never rallied from the shock and T Trr „  .. , , .  _ _ _. , . . Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Needham, o f St*
loss o f blood, and died this morning j OSeph, were in town yesterday, 
about 11 o’ clock, at the residence of
Mr. John Charlwood, where lie had 
been taken He was about 30 years 
old, unmarried, and resided at. Ben
ton Harbor.

Bridgeman

Mrs. C. E .. Russell and son

Mr. A.? C. Por+er, of 
was a Buchanan visitor Monday

Mrs. A. Emerson and Miss Helen 
Weaver visited in South Bend to-day.

Manager Chauabers, of the Niles 
have Opera House, was in town yesterday.

moved here from Buchauan and set
tled in Mrs. Alice Smith’s house
while Mrs. Russell teaches in the pi’i- 
inary department of the town school. 
— Galien Advocate.

■ - Dr. Warren Conant contributes t;o 
the September International an ex
ceedingly brightly written paper on 
,fSaybrook - by - the - Sea. ” Though 
Saybrook, Conn., is what one calls day. 
“dead” now, it has bad stirring times 
in its day, and its history is most

‘ Mrs. T. B. Hayes left yesterday 
morning for her home in Rankin, Ills.

Mr. N, • S. Smith, of New York, 
was a Buchanan visitor on Saturday.

Dr. George 'Conard leaves this week 
for his work at the Caluraet'Hospital.

Mr. C. W, Bennett, of Kalamazoo, 
was a Buchanan visitor on Monday.

Attorney Geo. A. Lambert, of 
Niles, was a Buchanan visitor Mon-

. g l m a e y ^ i .
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in
teresting. Dr. Conant is a regular
contributor to the International, con
ducting “ In other magazines,”  and
he certainly has “ a way with him’
that is fascinating to liis readers.-

Mr. W. F. Bainton went to Dow
agiac and Three Oaks on business to 
day.

State Senator E. A. Blakeslee, of 
Galien was a visitor in town, TH.eŝ  
day. -

Mrs. A. M. Glover left on Monday 
for a visit with her son at Cleveland, 
Ohio. ’

Miss Lena Bronson leaves tomorrow 
for Kalamazoo, where she will take a 
cour.se of study at the Kalamazoo 
College. •

to the

Di\ F. R. Belknap, of Niles, was 
in town, yesterday, called here for 
consultation in the case of Claude 
Moulton.

Yvvy

§ “  1® ]Ii»nmflff 
|  . . E f t M  Steam L a m ia r y .

Messrs. D. S. Scoffern ' and C. H. 
. from New Carlisle

Stetson’s Big Double Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin Co., at Rough’s- Opera House 
Tuesday,'Sept. 19th. Especial men- Baker were over 
tion is deserved to the many-pleasant 011'Monday.
specialties. The two T op ics  are. the Bev. Jambs Provan returned on 
best ever seen, and are accomplished Monday from his vacation spent in 
dancers. The Lone Star Quartette New York state,
render some pleasant Negro melodies Mr. M, F. Luce, advance agent of 
in k fine manner. Prices 25 and 35c. Stetson’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co., was

in town Tuesday.

Rev. and' Mrs. George Sickafoose 
and J.F. Bai’tmess ‘ are at Bourbon, 
Ind., attending the United Bretbern 
Conference.

« .  31. KEAN, Agent.
Office" at Claufie Monlipn’ s. 2

J,

, \

. oy

’ Rev, Jas. Pro van was in Benton 
Harbor this week attending a meet
ing of Kalamazoo Presbytery, read
ing a paper yesterday morning.

Wm . D. HO USE
W ill carry passengers to South 

Bend every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at. 7:30 and returning from 
street car depot at 4 p. m. Engage 
your seats’ Fa re 50 cents, round trip

Oak Leaf Soap for sale at Keller’s. 
❖  ❖

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our grateful 

fhanks to all our friends who so 
kindly assisted ns diiring the sad 
hours of our sudden bereavement, 
when acts o f kindness and words of 
sympathy are never forgotten.
Mr . a n d  Mr s . C. O. H a m ilto n  a n d  

F a m il y . '

Mr. J. W. Charlwood, Jr. has re
turned from Hastings, where he had 
been on business.

•Mr. Albert Meissner, of Sun bury, 
Pa., is visiting his cousin Mr. John 
Noggles and next Tuesday Mr. Meis- 
ser starts for St. Louis on a pleasant 
trip:

Miss Mamie Ingersoll who has been 
visiting here, has left for Houston, 
Texas.

Mr.and Mrs.. B. F. Bressler of Elk
hart, Ind. are spending their vacation 
with relatives in town.

Misses Jennie-Bailey and A. M. 
DePlussis, of Chicago came here 
Saturday to Visit Mrs. Florence Bailey 
and returned to their homes Sanday

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Collmer, o f 
South Bend, were Buchanan visitors, 
Tueiday.

Dr, Emory Roe and wife, o f Chi
cago, are spending the week visiting 
relatives-in town and vicinity.

Mrs. J. R. Bishop returned Monday
„  ,, . . from a trip to Philadelohia, New

M r , a n d  M r s . F. T. PliM-fton and y ofk and otlier eastern points
F a m i l y . . • •

.*. ‘ Messrs. L. J. Fletcher and L. S.
f|Some Beautiful Patterns 'in Glass Aldridge, of Niles, were the guests 
wai e at IV. H. Keller’s. . o f  Dr. Claud B. Roe, on Sunday.

❖  ❖  ❖  Congressman Washington Gardner
I INcaa supply of Fresh Raisins’ at passed through Buchanan yesterday 
W H Kellers 011 way to his home at Albion.

❖  ❖  ❖  ’Mrs. F. A. Stryker arrived home
yesterday morning from an extended

Mr. Norman Smith who lias been 
working in the Skalla Furniture Co. 
at Niles has accepted a position as 
apindle carver in the Buchanan Cab
inet Factory.

Miss Nina Johnson, o f Chicago, is 
the guest of Mr. Jay Godfrey and 
family this week.

Mr. Martin Meffert leaves tonight 
for. Pomona, Manistee Co. where he 
w ill spend the winter on his lumber 
tract.

. Dr. Claude B. Roe was at South 
Haven, Tuesday and Wednesday in 
attendance upon the meeting of the 
Southern Michigan ' Dental Society. 

■ Dr. Roe read a paper on “ The E x
periences of a Beginner in Dentistry.”

, Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Black left last 
night for Dowagiac, where they will 
attend the State Convention o f the 
Christian church,

Rev. Win. M. Roe, Mrs. C. E, Bab
cock, Misses Viola Conard, Emma

and Edna Smith .are at Do wag-

For Sale Cheap.
Ten forty-five gallon cider barrels ™ Tork state,. She was

accompanied by her grandmother.in good condition. Inquire of
M r s . W m . H . T h a y e r ,

Mrs. C. Piine of Moraivia who 
. make an extended visit here.

will

Mr. John Christopher received a 
telegram Tuesday evening from his 
wife, who is visiting in Cliurubusco, 
Ind., announcing that their son, 
Oliver was dangerously ill with ty
phoid fever. Mr. Christoplierleft on 
the midnight train. Later advices 
tell o f the death of the boy.

lac, attending the State Convention 
of the Christi.-in churcli.

*♦>
•Piano for rent, for particulars, 

write to Otis  B ig e l o w ,
1

Dowagiac, Mich.

A
-
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D R U G G IS T S  and 
B O O K S E L L E R S ,

Have now on band a large stock o f

~

B o o k s .

;; ; Books for Every Grade. All the 
new ones.

We also have TABLETS, INKS, 

PENCILS, SPONGES and ,
SLATES.

' PERFUMERY, TO ILET SOAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

F or Sale o r  Trade.
i
j X have SO acres o f land lying two 
j miles west o f Buchanan which I 
j wish to sell or exchange for Buell.- 
janan property or Western lands, 
i Anyone having anything of the 
kind can get a good trade by ad
dressing: E. II. CLARK,

Owen. Wisconsin.

LEE BROS. & CO,.
B A 1 K 1E

Four per cent, interest paid in 
both Commercial and Savings 
Departments on time deposits.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bought and Sold.
Y o u r  p a tron a ge  so lic ited .

R. L\ LEE, CASHIER.

B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d .
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1899.

SuLereu at the J?oat-otUcc at Ruoimuau, JHicli. 
as secoad-ctaBB matter.

Only 166 out ot a possible 575 o f the weekly 
newspapers in Michigan ar.-accorded a circulation 
in actual figures by the American'Newspaper 
Directory for 1866, and the publishers o f  the Di
rectory will guarantee the accuracy o f its ratmg 
by a reward o f  one hundred dollars to the first 
person who success fully assails it. Advertisers 
should note the fact that the Buchanan Record 
is one of the 166 that are not afraid to let their 
customers know just what they are buying.

\ • "A

F O R  Y O U R .•-X t
%  Shoes, Hats and Caps Cent’s 

^ Furnishing Goods, Tin Ware, 
Granite Ware, Cigars and To
bacco, &

And Ten Thousand other articles go at

MORRIS, T he  F a ir ,
Dealer in Almost Everything. . . B U C H A N A N ,

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. Clayton Terrell, who is em
ployed by Mr. W ill Scott;, south 
west of town, was called to Grand 
Rapids Tuesday evening by the news 
of the sudden death of his brother-iu 

Miss Ida Rynearson is seriously ill law, Mr. Sam MeLangethan. Later 
with appendicitis. news to friends in town state that

• ----- his death was due to the kick of a
Jay Godfrey is confined to his bed horge ^ hile 1)e was engaged in as_

with malarial fever. sisting his father at his mill near
The Post Office now closes at 7:30 GraDd Rapids, 

o’ clock every evening excepting Sat 
urdays. Last evening occurred the annual 

______  election o f officers of Sylvia Chapter
Advertising Kates. A fine cement walk, is being laid No. 74 O, E. S., and the following I

■ — ■ ■ - ...... - ■ in front of W. D. House’s livery barn officers were chosen for the ensuing

-^§M

r
We ar e
Making Special 
Preparations 
for your

O P T IC A L
W O R K .

CO M B
A N D  SEE IIS'

J o f i E S  $  Go.,
JEWELER 
AND OPTICIAN.

B U C H A N A N , -  M ICH

A full Hue of
P O T T E D  P L A N T S

—AT—

B i v e r s i d e  G r e e n h o u s e .
Bores In. Abundance

« *

LJllE

We desire to call your aiteil- 
tentlon to our line of “Beady 
to Wear” Fall Styles : : : :

—AT—

! i f  EMPORIUM.
;' 3  D O O R S  W E S T  O F  P .  O .
i ►.- .

R o u g h ’s Cpeia House
T u e s d a y ,  S e p t .  lO t l i . .

W ILL E. W O L C O T T ,
L e s s e e  a  M a n a g e r .

BIG S P E C T A C U L A R

I

The Barnum of Them All.
U N D E R  T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  O F

W M . K IB B L E .

SO M en, W om en and C h ild re n ,
Double Band and Orchestra. A Great 

Company! A Great Cast!
TWO TOPSIES.

n
I!

!/'

Miss firaee Wasiarn.
TWO MARKS.

Eva and- her Pony, Prince. Lone Star 
Quartette. African Mandolin Players. 
Double Quartette. Jubilee singers. Buck 
and Wing Danc-rs, Sbouters, Etc., and a 
genuine Cake Walk.
A PACK OF GENUINE BLOODHOUNDS. 
New Songs. New Dances. New Music. 
Everything new.
A CARLOAD OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. 
Cottton Piclilntr. Home, in the South. 
Eva’s, Ascension. The Grandest Stria t  
Parade Ever Given, Two Bunds. Don
keys, Massive Dogs, etc. A sigtt o f a 
lifetime.

BIG PARADE AT NOON.
Prices— 25c and 35c,

DISPLAYED advertisements, 
on any page, at publisher’s 
option, whether for I inch f p e r  

or 1000, or for 1 week or 52.. .  J in c h .
“ Locals,” “Business Notices,” “ Cards 

of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents per 
ine per insertion.
OFFICE—InR  icord Building,Oak Street

on Oak Street.

Mr. J. P. Anstiss has so far recov
ered as to be able to got about with 
the aid of a cane.

BUCHASAJS MARKETS.

A number of the young ladies of 
Buchanan, enjoyed a supper and 
a dance at Clear Lake, last evening.

Butter—14<j*. c
Eggs—11<£.
Wheat— 65^.
Oats—20 A 
Corn— 35$.
Rye—48<j:.
Flour, per bbl—$3. GO to $4.80. 
Live Hogs—$4.00 
Honey—12$.
Live poultry—
Hay—$6@$7 per ton.
Lard, retail— 8<£.
Salt, retail—80c.
Beans— S0<j; @$1.00.

year:
.W. P., Dr. M. M. Knight,
W. W., Mrs. S. P. High,
A. M., Mrs. E. S. Roe,
Cond., Mrs. S. A. Wood,
A. Cond,, Mrs. Phay Graffort, 
Treasurer, Mrs. D. H. Bower, 
Secretary, Miss Clara Harper, 
Delegate, Mrs. S. P. High, 
Alternate, Mrs. M. M. Knight.

AE\> ADVERTISEMENTS.

All “ copy” for change of advertise
ments mast be in our office by Wednes
day of each week to ensure the change 
being made.

Mr. .T. J. Roe has removed his watch
repairing outfit to his home, where

t . • , • . Mr. W. D. House is getting his newany one desiring his services can °  w
find him livery stable rapidly completed, and

_ _ _ _ _  is now occupying it, The stable
has accomodations for fifteen horses, 
and is adding a number of fine rigs 
to his outfit. A neat waiting room 
and office are fitted up on the south 
end of the front, and sleeping rooms 

The first meeting o f the 30 Club f or the man in charge are arranged 
will be held next Wednesday at the 0n the floor above the office. A cem- 
home of Mrs. J. R Bishop. A full ent sidewalk in front of the building
attendance is desued. aud a thorough whitewashing o f the

- interior make a neat appearance. A
Mr. H. R. Adams has a promising fil)e rubber tire Stanbope has just

been added to the rigs on hand, and

The following attractions have 
been booked at the Niles Opera 
House, Sept, 15, Si Plunkard; Sept. 
19, How Hopper was sidetracked.

A. I- C. Coffees.
Ely’s Cream Balm.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
W. D. Ilonse’s Livery.
First National Bank Statement.
Annual Report of School District No 

One fractional.
A. Jones and Co., have a new adv. this 

week. Read it. . .
Dr. F. B. Brewer has a new date in his 

adv. Bead It.
W. H. Keller has a change this week 

Read it,and his locals.
G. W. Noble, the shoe man. is advertis

ing “ Big Cash Sales” this month. Read 
about it.

trotter in his mare, Miss Adams. She 
took second money and won one heat 
in the race she was entered last week, 
trotting the heat in 2:22.

Mr. House will no doubt secure his 
share of patronge.

Work was begun yesterday morning 
for the much needed hose tower. The 
plans call for a tower 30 feet high 
which will contain a drum over which 
the hose will be hung while diving.

■Monday night about nine o’ clock 
an alarm of fire sounded and the de
partment responded with their usual 
promptness. The fire was at the 
Bakery and Grocery store of H. f , 
Eisile just north of the First Nation- 

Sftturday morning the members of al bank, and was soon extinguished. 
School Board inspected the property The loss w as adjusted at $200 with 
in both the High School aud the the Grand Rapids Insurance Co. It 
second street school with the was thought the fire was caused by 
views of ascertaining the amount of mice nibbling matches. The build-
repairs deemed necessary.

LIVELY WORK.

Another Big Rush Order Filled at the 
Zinc Collar Pad Co.s Factory.

Had you dropped into the Zinc 
Collar Pad factory, early Monday 
morning yon would have seen a busy 
lot of men. and before nine o’clock 
that morning one would have sup
posed .that a cyclone had struck the 
place cr a robbery bad been com
mitted. Such fortunately was not 
the case, the bustle and confusion be
ing occasioned by the receipt o f an
other big “ Rush”  order from the 
United State Government on Satur
day wiih instructions to have same 
ou cars for New York before nine 
o’ clock, Monday morning. Such are 
the facilities o f this model factory 
that with a few exceptions the goods 
were all on hand ready for shipment 
and the entire order, which was for 
their famous Standard Ziuc Pad, 
was all shipped and in the Mich
igan Central’s bauds before the 
specified hour.

Supt. Joe. Richards says that al
though their shipping room looks a 
little shy o f  finished pads, that in a 
few days it will he well stocked 
again. We noticed, however, ship- 
ping tickets for over 300 dozen pads 
and orders coming in every mail. 
The present time is the harvest time 
in the pad business, and should or
ders continue to pour in at the pre
sent rate, it will be necessary to em
ploy more hands and the factory 
will be compelled to run nights. 
This condi tion of affairs is very pleas
ing to Supt. Richards, and our cit
izens should be proud of one of our 
best industries and its well deserved 
prosperity.

❖  <♦ ❖
Mr, W. W. Bower of Reading, Hills

dale Go., stopped over for a day this 
week to visit relatives, while on his 
way to Chicago, Mr. Bower had a 
narrow escape from being burned 
out at the disastrous fire which occur- 
ed at that, place, the fire being extin
guished, leaving his store the first 
building next the burnt district.

A letter received from Mr. A. B. 
Cain states that he is at present at 
Stillwater, Minn., where he has secur
ed employment. He expresses a hope 
to be able to renew his Buchanan 
acquaintances at some future time.

ing was owned by Mr.. James Morse, 
of Galien and the insurance has not 
been adjusted upon it. As soon as this 
is done work will begin on refitting 
and Mr. Eisele hopes to be doing 
business by a week or ten days

Mr. J. S. East gladdened our hearts
and tickled our palettes with a basket Sunday afternoon at two o’ clock in-
nf ■tf*'”  ' ' mifl O n n o w '!"  “ * '-.'»-c-§aturdav as previously announced. 
ot ‘ [many M a ^ - ^ e s i r e d  .can be had f  w  m ?•M r , _  L. ,  , ,  , f .  W ill. M . R o e  o f f i c a t in g  a ss is te d

- j  for each copy. W rite  nam e ancl address p la t „  „  H i

To BUCHAWjnilton, and four grandsons of the
pased. Music was furnished by 
fsrs, F. W. Mead and Wm, Monro 

For the'enclosed remittance of.J Misses Florence, and Bernice
The floralId - offerings

’V

' B. If. DESEpBEtfq <ft Bt{0.

N E W  GOODS
Our new stock of fall and winter goods are now ar

riving and will shortly be complete. We respectfully 
urge an early call, as first buyers will have best assort
ment to select from. : : : : : :

<iiTrirrniiwijr~iTTTiTnwtrtiafira'*ritiiii7rflr»nir>«c<i«w----rr“~

NOTICE.
Our Store will be closed Thursday, 
September 14th. ; : ;

# B. if. De&EflBEnq $ Bqo. £
J  THE ONE PRICE LARGE D0ULBE STORE. J

G PARKINSON,
J p f e r c h a n i  T a i l o r i n g

BUCHANAN, MICH.
J. H E R S H E N O W , Cutter. .

* »

t
t
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- O F - E. S.- ROE, t h e h a r d w a r e  m a n .

The funeral services of the late 
Warner Q. Hamilton occurred on

ev. E. R. Black. The pall-bear- 
jkvere Messrs. F. T. Plimpton, C.O.

were
loo peoples of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIlfusc and a large number attended

$ service. Among those from out
■ a... ....|own were: Mr. A. O. Howe, Mr.

Ad dr cl Howe, p f Chicago, Mr. H. J.
Swe and Mrs. Milo Smith, of Ber

the 
ity  WlH •j? V i J O t  *

_ Springs, Mr, W. C. Hildreth, of 
t'liin, Mr. C J. Fox,. Mrs, F A. Fox, 

L, Fox, o f Niles, Mis. Emma 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hicks, of 

porte, Ind., Mrs. F. A. Knight and 
fighter, Mr. and Mrs. A, Holdman, 
New Carlisle, Ind., Mr. Richard 
[jks and daughter o f New Carlisle, 
d., ill. ard Mrs. M, Bfinvilton, Mr 
F. Hainiltpii, and Mr Ed. Hamil 

™|, of Dayton, Interment was made 
i T l B . » ) a k  Ridge cemetery.

The School Board held their regu
lar meeting, Friday night at the office 
o f Dr. R. Henderson and organized 
by electing W, H. Keller, Moderator, 
C. B. Treat, Director, and John 0.

Canoeing a Fine Sport.
I know of no form of severe muscu

lar exertion which is so less irksome as 
paddling a canoe. Rowingis galley-

Wenger, Assessor. A number of mat- s W r y V» comparison. With the
ters of business were transacted and 
Miss Sophia Page, of Ypsilanti, was 
engaged to teach the Fourth Grade 
for the ensuing year.

paddle there are not less then three 
variations of position on each side, 
which bring new muscles into play 
and relieve the Weary ones; and a

______  shift from one hand to the other is a
Water was shut off m the mill race Complete rest, So it was not long, 

and workmen began on Monday, re- during the succeeding month of ca- 
pairing the flume leading to the old noeing, before I came, at daylight, to 
mill formerly used as a livery stable look/forward'to a long day’s paddl 
by Mr. W. D. House. The mill will ing with positive delight.—From 
be put in shape and machinery pill; in “ Where the Water Runs Both Ways,” 
for a feed mill which will be ojn rat- by Frederic Irland, in the September 
ed Ivy Mr. E. F. Cooper. It is ex- Scribner's. 
pected that the feed mill w ill be *> ♦> ♦>
ready for business within ten days. Subscribe for the Recobd, $1.

A Work of Art.
The R ecord  Job Department have 

,'ust finished a Program-Calendar 
for the 30 Club that is a fine specimen 
of artistic job work. The program 
comprises 16 pages and Cover and is 
printed on heavy antique paper, with 
a beautiful blue deckle edge cover 
upon which is posted a blue print of 
Queen Victoria, the entire book be
ing printed in bjjfe ink and bound 
with a blue ribbon. The members, of 
the club, are much pleased over the 
taste and wechanical skill displayed 
in the program. I f you want a 
fine piece of job priming, bring it 
to the R ecobd  office. We will be 
glad to figure with you, aud know 
that yon will be pleasud.

❖  ❖  ❖
Michigan State Fair.

The Fiftieth Annual Fair of the 
Michigan State Agricultural Society 
is to held at Grand Rapids, Septem
ber 25—29th.

The Annual Fairs of the Society 
have been uniformly good exhibitions 
of the material interests o f the State 
and we understand that the officers 
putting forth efforts to make this the 
banner Fair. A fine premium list has 
been issued and a number o f special 
attractions are promised which can 
be seen free every day of the Fair.

❖  ❖  *!♦
A Household Favorite.

Scribner, JFeb., Aug. R9th. ’99, 
D. H. Bower, Buchaiiau, Mich.

Sir :—Enclosed find one dollar 
($1.00) for the R e c o r d . It has be 
come a household favorite with us 
as we ave sure of news from our child
hood home once a week.

Respectfully,
Mrs  W il d a  N ic h o l s .

❖  ♦:* ♦>
30 Club.

'Members of the 30 Club are hereby 
notified that programs for the ensu
ing years work are now ready for 
distribution and you are requested 
to call at W. .N. Brodrick’s Drug 
Store and secure your copies of the 
same. Mr s . A. R ic h a r d s , Jr.,

President

You Have No
Excuse to Offer

your guests a poor cup of coffee 
when you have now an oppor
tunity of buying the famous

HIGH GRADE
COFFEESA.I.C.

which are noted for their strength, 
flavor and money value.

YOUR MONEY BACK
if they are not the best Coffee 
Values you ever received.

—SOLD ONLY BY—

W. H. KELLER,
— DEALER XtT—

FIN E GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.

BUCHANAN, - MIC

-AT-

SHE’ S  AN 
ODD G1RI__

Who can eat our candeies 
without a feeling of 
affection for the young 
man w’ho brings them. 
They just melt in your 
mouth; the g irl’s eyes 
melt with tenderness -  the 
young man also melts, 
and the question is set
tled, Try it.

VAN’S



A REFINED TOILETTE.
V — — — —

Very Neat and. P op u lar Suit, in c lu d  
in s  Shirtwaist.

upper portions of the jacket fronts are 
laid back to form the revers, which 
meet the rolling collar in notches. The 
two-seamed sleeves is gathered into 
the armhole, and pocket flaps adorn 
the fronts.

The shirtwaist is fitted by under
arm and shoulder seams, and the yoke- 
piece in the back is shaped in a point 
at its lower edge. The back of the 
material is laid in three backward
turning plaits each side of the center. 
The fronts are laid in 12 lengthwise 
tucks on each side of the opening, 
which occurs down the center of the 
front. The fullness at the waistline is 
confined by shiring, and a narrow 
band finishes the neck edge. A 
standing collar is attached to this 
band. The one-seamed sleeve is fin
ished at the wrist by a straight cuff.

The skirt is a two-piece circular 
model, united by a center-back and 
front seam and fitted on the hips by 
four darts. The extra fullness at the 
Upper edge is drawn to the back and 
laid in a single backward-turning plait 
each side of the closing.

T h e B usiness W om an .
I  have never found a woman bat

tling her way in the world who has not 
grown more sympathetic with human 
suffering, more patient with the little 
trials of life, more lenient and forgiv
ing with the erring, and more appre
ciative o f home and family ties, says 
the Woman’s Home Companion. Inde
pendence, self-reliance and the adop
tion o f honorable business methods 
need not destroy the inherent gentle
ness of woman’s nature, unfitting her 
for the exalted station of an affection
ate wife and tender mother. And as 
the lessons o f the practical realities of 
life must come sooner or later, must be 
learned by most women, if they he 
learned in early womanhood, the 
dream life displaced by the real life, 
no “rude awakenings”  to the world as 
it is awaits the woman.

When acquainted with the trials and 
disappointments that confront business 
and professional men the wife can 
more fully appreciate the wear upon 
the nervous system due to the constant 
grind of daily cares. Knowing the real 
work of life, she becomes a companion 
indeed, fully appreciating the joys of 
success and the disappointments of 
failure, sharing in both alike with her 
husband, and when thus appreciating 
the feeling of nervous exhaustion and 
irritableness she quietly passes over 
these manifestations, which to the in
experienced woman often prove tShe be
ginning of estrangement, as between 
such and a dejected husband there can 
be but little real companionship and 
sympathy.

W o r k  f o r  the Girls.
Delicate work requires swift and 

dainty fingers, and for that reason the 
wholesale seed dealers employ an 
army of girls in the season to sort and 
put up packages of seeds for flower 
garden, grain field, and vegetable plot.

The girls are taken on in November 
and kept until February. Of course, 
some out o f the number who show 
themselves especially deft and rapid 
in their work are retained on a regu
lar salary throughout the year. But 
the spring season, along about May, 
always calls for fresh relays of work
ers, and after the first stock of all 
ready to sell seed packets have been, 
depleted the hands have to work over
hours to get up a new supply.

The seed business is too irregular to 
be considered a legitimate trade to be 
depended upon for living wages, and 
so the seed girls are drawn from thosp 
having homes and parents to support 
them, but who work for pin money 
and because the business is light, 
clean, and pleasant, and the pay in 
fair proportion to the work. Working 
among the seeds and becoming famil
iar with the nature and needs of 
plants and flowers generally leads the 
workers to experiment on their own 
account with growing things in their 
home plots, and this makes them addi
tionally valuable to the business.

GENERAL UTILITY BO£ES. 4

Invention. F or K eep in g  One’s W ardrobe  
in  Splendid. Condition.

v The shirtwaist o f this refined toil
ette is o f white taffeta, the skirt of 
light and dark gray novelty goods, and 
the jacket of gray broadcloth, the 
revers being faced with gray satin. - 

The jacket is fitted by center-back, 
side-back, under-arm, and shoulder 
seams; also single bust darts. The

CHECKERED GINGHAM GOWN.

The illustration shows one o f the 
popular gowns of this season. It is

especially appropriate for those prefer- 
ing a simple, while neat and attrac
tive, dress.

latest in Buckles.
Some of the newest buckles for 

whole lace gowns are shaped to fit the 
figure, and are made in a curious ob
long form, so large, in fact, that they 
seem to cover the front of the waist 
entirely. Buckles and clasps, in a 
mixture of dull gold and platinum are 
novel and in good taste, while fine 
steel clasps, in an open work design, 
and made in an elongated diamond 
shape, are being used in pairs, on the 
back and the front o f the same lace 
gown, so that they form a kind of steel 
girdle, the effect of which is excellent. 
Among the lace gowns intended for 
evening wear there are some dresses 
in which the pattern of the -lace is 
traced out in tiny diamonds, while in 
others the design is followed by lines 
of fine chenille embroidery.

LADY HELEN VINCENT.

Said to B e th e  M ost H andsom e W om an  
in  A lt  England.

B elts F o r  tlie  Sum m er Girl.
Belts for the neck are not really nov

elties, but they have blossomed out in 
new and varied designs for the sum
mer girl. The latest is a sort o f dog 
collar in silver or gold arranged in 
medallions with chains between, or 
made In a solid band set with jewels. 
These are worn over a hand of colored 
ribbon, with a belt for the waist to 
match.

Vests and Waistcoats.
Fancy vests and waistcoats are fea

tures of the new cloth gowns. There 
are pique vests and vests of white 
corded silk, daintily flowered and but
toned with pearl buttons, besides the 
low-cut, double-breasted waistcoat 
worn over a chemisette frqnt of lace 
or chiffon.

There certainly never was a time 
when there were so many clever little 
invention® for keeping one’s wardrobe 
in order, and if a woman is not neat 
in these days it must be her own fault, 
with so many different arrangements 
for stowing away thing® there can be 
no excuse for untidiness, says Har
per’s Bazar. “A  place for everything 
and everything in its place”  might he 
taken as the motto of the times, for 
there is now to he had some sort of 
box or holder for everything from the 
laces and veils to jackets and wraps, 
WlkMe one of the latest of all is the 
utility.box in which the shirtwiasts 
are supposed to be kept. The shirt
waists have always been rather a 
problem. They take up considerable 
room in bureau drawers or on closet 
shelves; they cannot he put with a lot 
of other things without losing their 
freshness, 'and it requires great care to 
keep them in proper condition; so that 
they shall' look fresh when they are 
put on.

There are now sold at all the large 
shops oblong boxes large enough to 
hold a dozen shirtwaists of any size— 
indeed, they are large enough to hold 
men’s shirts, and, if the truth were 
told, are quite ns much used Tor that 
purpose, for the men have, discovered 
their usefulness. The boxes are made 
in different sizes. They may be the 
size of the window, and can be used 
for window seats as well.

They are made sometimes of very 
handsome woods; again, are of the 
cheapest kind of wood, covered with 
chintz or cretonne. They have handles 
so that they can easily be moved 
about. When they are o f  cheap wood 
the chintz is put inside as well as out; 
when, they are of the more expensive 
qualities of wood they are lined with 
another kind of wood. The very new
est are those made of ebonized wood, 
with the designs in the burnt wood 
wrought on them. One seen recently 
was o f  ebonized wood, on which were 
burned patterns in light wood, with 
green and red very cleverly combined; 
at the corners the ornamentation was 
in the light wood entirely.

These boxes range in price according 
to tbeir size. None is very expensive. 
The chinz-covered ones are much the 
cheapest, and for a bedroom furnished 
in one particular kind of chintz the 
chintz boxes perhaps look better than 
the handsomer wood boxes, which are 
quite smart enough to put in a sitting 
room or library to be used as wood 
boxes. General utility boxes is tbe 
name by which they go, and a very 
truthful name it is.

la  putting waists in these boxes it 
is possible to stuff the sleeves out with 
tissue paper and arrange them so they 
will keep perfectly in shape. While 
they are intended for shirtwaists, they 
are also practical for dress-waists and 
are infinitely better than bureau draw
ers or closet shelves.

Handsome Richard Brinsley Sheri
dan made a runaway match with the 
“divine Miss Binly,” over whom. Sir 
Joshua Reynolds raved as the most 
beautiful woman in the world. Since 
then their descendants, members of 
the highest families of the united king
dom, have either possessed the beauty

ing the 
counterfeiting is a

or the talents of their gifted ancestors.
Now their great-granddaughter, 

Lady Helen Vincent, is, according to 
Cassel’s Magazine, the most beautiful 
woman in England. She is tall, with 
the perfect fairness of the typical 
Englishwomen. Beyond all this is her 
marvelous complexion—so clear, so 
pure as to be almost transparent.

Of course, she inherited her beauty, 
but by a rigid rule sbe bas preserved 
it unimpaired. She never remains at 
a society function—no matter what it 
may he—long after 11 o’clock. Mid
night finds her asleep, and her day 
is devoted to walking and resting. She 
adheres to this rule even in country 
houses.

Lady Helen Vincent is the wife of 
Sir Edgar Vincent, K. C. M. G., finan
cial adviser of the kbedive of Egypt. 
She is 32 years old.

Important to Mothers,
The manufacturers o f Castoria have 

been compelled to spend hundred o f 
thousands of dollars to familiarzie 
the public with the signature of Chas. 
H. Fletcher. This has been necessi
tated by reason of pirates counterfeit- 

Castoria trade mark. This 
crime not only 

against the proprietors of Castoria, 
but against the growing generation. 
A ll persons should be careful’ to see 
that Castoria bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher, i f  they would 
guard the health o f their children. 
Parents and mothers, in particular, 
ought to carefully examine the Cas
toria advertisements which have been 
appearing in this paper, and to re
member that the wrapper of every 
bottle of genuine Castoria bears the 

| fac-simile signature of Chas. H. Fletc
her, under whose supervision it has 
been manufactured continuously for 
over thirty years,— P hila *  B u lle t in .

❖  *1*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
------OF------

Tlie F irst N ation al B an k  o f  B u clian an , at 
B u clian an , in  tlxe State o f  M ich igan , at 
t lie c lo se  o f  B usiness, Sep*-. ?tli, 1899.

.RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts..........................  $140,242.87
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured______________  307.08
U .S. Bonds to secure circulation........ 12,500.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. .......... . ],200.00
Stocks, securities, etc...............................  1,429.55
Banking house, furniture and fixtures... 1,730.00 
Other real estate aud mortgages owned.. 5,322.79 
Due from National Banks ,not Reserve

A gents}.......................    2.272.52
Due from approved reserve agents......... 18,728.77
Checks and other cash item s......................  65.00
Notes of other National Banks.... . .  . . . .  .1,500,00
Eractional paper, currency, nickels and

cents........................... . . . . ......... 59.48
Lawful money reserve in Bank, viz:

Specie....................... ..................4,039.80
Legal-tender notes.................... 3.140.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
(5 per cent of circulation)...................

7,179.80

562.50

C hinese F actory  G irls.
A lady who has resided several 

years in China draws an attractive 
picture of the girls in the Chinese silk 
factories, says the Los Angeles Times. 
She says they are the gayest and 
brightest of the native women work
ers. The factoriesi are large,- clean, 
carefully ventilate and well regulated. 
The girls- are charmingly dressed in 
blue, with little decorated slippers and 
smooth hair decked with flowers and 
silver-gilt or enameled pins, and each 
has two mirrors, her hair brush and 
her tooth brush. How much these 
are prized is shown by tbe fact that 
their forfeiture is the punishment for 
misconduct. Some of the. workers pow
der their faces, though many country 
women have cheeks of rosy pink.

One factory, at Sing Chang, em
ploys 900 native girls, with European 
foreman and a European general man
ager. The work begin® at 5:30 a. m. 
There is a ten-minute rest for a light 
breakfast, which Is taken, 
hands at their working places, the 
machinery being stopped meanwhile. 
At 11 o’ clock the work Is laid aside an 
hour for dinner, which is eaten in a 
large room. The girls make common 
stock of their provisions.

Each girl has at her side, while at 
. work, a little teapot in a padded bas
ket and a tiny teacup. She drinks tea 
frequently, without milk or sugar and 
in small quantities. The working day 
is a trifle under nine hours. In one 
department where the cocoons are 
stripped1 of their outer covering and 
dropped into separate baskets, accord
ing to their quality, the work is by the 
piece and many women work only a 
few hours a. day. Wages average,, 
about 12 cents a day. In tbe next de- ; 
partment the sorting is more precise 
and here the wages average 11 cents 
a day throughout the year. The spin
ning room is a pretty sight with its 
row of blue-robed girls. In preparing 
the cocoons for tbe spinner, each co
coon is brushed until the end of the 
thread appears. Six cocoon threads go 
to make the final filament and each 
spinner works with thirty-six cocoons 
in a pan before her. The children here 
earn 5 cent® a day, working from 8 a. 
m. to 5 p. m., while the women earn 
about S cents a day. In tjie finishing 
department there is the same atten
tion to neatness of appearance as in 
the rest o f the factory, the girls being 
scrupulously clean' and tastefully 
dressed. Neatness is taken as an evi
dence of intelligence and no slovenly 
girl could find a place in the filature! 
The last department of the factory is 
the packing room. Here- the skeins 
are packed close, formed1 into square 
bundles, marked as to quality and 
wrapped in white cotton- for shipment 
to the mills of Europe to he made into 
faJbrie.

Total.......... .......................... $193,100.36
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ................................$50,000.00
Surplus fund..............................................  10,009.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid ...................    4,537,66
National bank notes outstanding............  11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to check......... 16,391.71
Demand certificates o f deposit................. 100,920.99

Total_________   $193,100.36
State  o f  M ichigan , I 
County of Berrien. j BS-
I, Herbert Roe, Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief 

HERBERT ROE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th 

day Of September 1899.
RAY E, LEE, 

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

Chas. E. Pears, 
CiiTnE H. Baker , 
Dickson S. Scoffebn.

Commencing:

i i

George Wyman & Go. will place on 

exhibition September 1st to tbe 15th, 

3,000 Ladies’ Jackets, Cloth and 

Plush Capes, worth up to $25.

The sale commences Saturday, 

September 16th, and continues until 

all are sold. This lot o f Jackets and 
Capes is the finest we. have set out 

for years. The prices are next to a 

gift, $2, $3 and $5 each, a few at 
$7.50. When you see the goods it 

will certainly give yon something to 

talk about for years.

-Directors.

Sheriff’ s Sale.
Eirst publication August 24, 1899.

STATE OE MICHIGAN, 3 
County of Berrieu ) BB'

w N otice is hereby given that by virtue o f an exe-
Iitt Tlni i cation issued out o f the Circuit Court for the 
uy  i County of Berrien, iu the State o f Michigan, in a 

cause wherein Alonzo L. Loomis is Plaintiff, and 
Milo A. Jennings is Defendent, which execution 
is directed againBt the goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements o f the defendent.

1 did, on the third day o f  August A.D , 1899, 
levy upon the right, title and interest of the de
fendant in and to the following described real es
tate, situated in the County o f Berrien, and State 
ol' Michigan, to-wit: Tbe west half (%) o f the 
west half C4) o f  the north-west quarter (H )  of 
Section seventeen (17) Town five (5) south Range 
seventeen (17) west.

A ll o f which I shall expose for sale at Public 
Auction or Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the 
front aoor o f th e Court House in the City of St 
Joseph, in said County, on  the 10th day of Octo
ber next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day.

hated this 19th day' of August, A . D.. 1899. 
GRAVES & WILSON, E. H. FERGUSON, 

Plaintiff's Attorneys. Sheriff.
Last publication. October 5, 1899.

COME AND SEE US.

South Bend, Ind.
lB3F”Closed evenings except Saturday.

Mortgage Sale.
W hereas, default has been made in the pay-

 ̂ arch,

Popular Lady Doctor.
Dr. Lucy E. Cradock, who has the 

distinction of having been the first 
woman doctor to settle in Liverpool, 
and who has also for nearly fifteen 
years held the post of medical officer 
to the employes of the postoffice, was 
the recipient .recently of a gratifying 
mark of their affection and cordial ap
preciation of her services, from the 
young women and girls who have been 
under her care. - Upon her resignation- 
of the appointment,' owing to the 
claims of a large and growing private 
practice, they subscribed to present 
her with a handsome case of silver 
fish knives and forks and a silver hot 
water jug, the value of the gift being 
enhanced by the accompanying letter, 
expressing the esteem of the donors, 
and their regret at her severance of 
the connection between them. A wom
an has been appointed by the postmas
ter-general as Miss Cradock’s succes
sor.

* * The Niagara Falls FoufeF
IE 3JL S T . .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. S........ 0 A M
Mail, No. 6...................................... S:46 A M
East Eastern Express, N o ,14,....... . . 5:20 P.jJi.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 I* M

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago &  Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A M 
Boat., N. Y . & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 12:09PM
Mail, N o .8 .................. ........................ . . . .  3:08 P M

A. E. Peacock, Local Agent. 
O. W. Ruggles, G. P. & T. A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St, Louis Railway, -

| S “ B I  G F O U R  R O U T l ^ l  
The Popular R oute Between  the  Michigan 

C i t i e s  a n d  A i n  Southern Points.
Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles as 

follows:
GOING NORTH GOING-SOUTH.

No. 22 1:18 p m | No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m | No. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a in [ No. 27* . '6:13 p m

♦The above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only.

L. G. Smith, Agent, a
Benton Ha or,

Oscar G. Murray , Traffic Manag , 
Cincinnati,O.

O. S. B lackm an , Trav. Pass. A g t.,
Anderson, Ind.

E . O, M cCormick, Pas. Traffic Man., 
Cincinnati, O.

VAN DALI A LIN E
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.

T IM E  T A B L E -
£n effect May 14, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE NORTH. V-

No. 6, Ex. Sun,, 1:30 P, M. For St. Joseph
No. 14. Ex. Sun., 8:55 A. M. For St. Joseph

FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 3, Ex. Pun., 11:58 A. M. For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun., 6:50 P. M. For Logansport
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5 :30 A. M. For Terre Haute

N ote.—No. 9 will run daily on and alter June 
11,1899.

For Complete Time Card, giving all trains and 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind, Jf- 

Or E. A. Ford, V
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Lonis, Mo. (

St, Joseph, South Bend I

Time Table in effect June 11, 1899-

Southward trains Northward trains

No 5 No 3 No 1 No 2 No 4 No 6
$ 1- + t t t

P . l l l . p m. a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m. a.m,
5 :2 5 5:20 10:25 Le St Joe Ar 8:45 2:20 10:45
5 : 3 4 5:34 10:38 Vineland 8:34 2:09 10:34
5 : 4 0 5 :4 0 10:44 Derby 8:28 2:03 10:28
5 :4 9 5 : 4 9 .0:52 Baroda 8:20 1:56 I,£20
5 : 5 7 5 : 5 7 10:59 Glendora 8;13 1:09 10:13
6:08 6 :0 8 11 ;10 Galien 8:02 3:39 10:02
6:40 6 : 4 1 1 :4 2 Ar So BendLr 7:30 1:10 9:30
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.

Ter-

Train No. 12 (is freight, but will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 4:0« p. m., Galien; 
5:10; Glendora, 5:57: Baroda, 6:30, Derby, 6:15; 
Vineland, 7:00 and arrives at St. Joseph at8;00 
p. m. daily except Sunday, 

t  Daily except Sunday, 
f  Sunday only.
Direct connections are made at South Bend, 

Ind. with Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depot without transfer, and good connections are 
made with L. S. & M .S. R .R . and C. & G. T. R. 
R .for  all points east.

For full time card and any other information in 
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress: Fr an k  R. Hake,

Traffic Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mich

.

o f  a certain mortgage dated the 12th. day of Morel 
3885, made and executed by Simou Stevens, a wid: 
dower residing in the village of Berrien Springs,j 
Beirien County, Michigan, to Roscoe D. Dix o f  
the same place, which said mortgage was record' 
ed in the office o f the Register of Deeds of said; 
County in Liber 35 of mortgages on page 278 on 
the 12th. day of March, 1S85, and 

Whereas, said mortgage has been duly as-'imi 
ed by the said Roscoe D. Dix to William P. Miller 
by a written assignment bearing date the 16th, 
day of June, 1888, and recorded in said Register's 
office on the lbth. day of June, 1888 in Liber 44 of 
mortgages on page 101, and 

Whereas, The amount claimed to he due on 
said mortgage at the date of this notice, principal, 
and interest, is the Sum of Seventy-five and 47-100 
dollars f$75.47), and no proceedings having been 
instituted ip recover £fie same, or any part 
thereof.

Now, tlierefoic, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained’in said mort
gage, aud the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public miction 
to the highest bidder, on Monday, the 20th. day ol 

l November, J8«s*. at 11 o’ clock iu the forenoon 
A of said day at the front door of the Court 
j] House in the city of St. Joseph, in said 
|| County, (that being the place where the 
( Circuit Court for said County is held), the 
,ij premises descri-ed in  said mortgage to sat- 
■ 8 isfysaid indebtedness, the cost and expenses of

5s sale, and the attorney fee provided for by law, 
which Bald premises are described in said mort- 

, gage, as follows, to wit: A ll ihat certain piece 
■j or parcel of land situate in village of Berrien 

Springs, in the County o f Berrien and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: Ail 
that part o f Southeast quarter of Section thirteen 
(13) Town six (6) South, Range eighteen (18) West, ( 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: On 
the northeasterly by an alley, on the southwester
ly by side tbe original plat of the village of Berrieu 
Springs (formerly Berrien) as appears by the re
corded plat of said village, on the south by the 
nortbernly line of land owned by Darius Brown, 
deeded to said Brown by O. A. Dudley, March 
14th. 18S3. oil the west by land owned by George 
Grabam and by Boon’s Addition to tbe village ol 
Berrien Springs, and containing about one and 
three-fourths acres of land, excepting irom the 
above described premises such part theier-f as, 
has been heretofore conveyed by said first party 
hereto to A. J. lavis.

Dated, August 24th. 1S99.
A. A. W orth in gton , W illiam  P . M iller ,

Attorney fox Assignee. Assignee
10-13t.

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus 
Railway Co, T im e  Table,

EFFECTIVE TH U RSD AY, JUNE 1 , 1 8 9 9

G O IN G  S O U T H .

No 3 No 1 
E x E x 
Sun Sun
PM AM
510 
4 50 
4 42 
4 25 
4 16 
4 00

8 00 
7 42 
7 33 
7 21 
714 
7 00

♦Flag Sation,

STATIONS.

Buclianan 
♦Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
*Hinchman 
* Royal - on 

Benton Harbor

G O IN G  NORTH
No 2 No 4 

Ex Ex 
Sun Sat 
AM PM 

30 00 535 
10 20 5 51 
10 30 6 06 
10 45 619 
10 54 6 27 
3110 6 45 Si*

D a in ty  H osiery .
Polka dots are very much in evidence 

in the new hosiery, and blue and tan 
stockings are liberally sprinkled with 
blue, white, or red spots. For evening 
wear the sillc hose with real lace fronts 
are the choice.

First Publication, August 31,1899.
Estate of Charity A . Barmore.

STATE OFMICHIGAN, County ofBerrien, ss. 
Probate Court for  said County.

At a session, o f the Probate Court for said 
County,held at the Probate Office in  said County, 
on Tuesday, the 29th clay o f August, in  tbe year 
.of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine.

Present, Jacob J. V an  Riper , Judge o f  Probate. 
In the Matter o f the estate o f Charity A. 

Barmore, deceased.
David E. Hiuinan, administrator with the will 

annexed of said estate, comes into Conrt and re
presents that he is now prepared to render his 
final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 
25th day of September next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, be assigned for the examining and 
allowing such account and that the heirs at law of 
said deceased, and all other persons interested 
in said estate are required to appear at a Session 
o f said Conrt then to be holden at the Probate 
Office, in the city o f St. Joseph, in said County 
and show cause, i f  any there be, why the said 
account should not be allowed.

A nd it is further ordered, that said admin' 
istrator give notice to tbe persons interested 
in said estate, o ‘ the pendency of said account, 
and the hearing thereof, by  causing a copy of 
this order to he published in the Buchanan 

. Record, a newspaper printed and circulated 
! in suid County, three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing.

A true copy) C. M.'VA.NTUFER,
[sea l .] Probate Register.
Last Publication, September 21, 1899,

STATE OF MICHIGAN:
In the Circuit Court for the County o f Ber 

rien. IN CHANCERY.
John F. Soutlierton, Complainant, ) vs. >-

Olinda Soutlierton, Defendant. \
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for’ t.he Conn 

t.y o f Berrien, in chancery, at the city of St, Jo
seph, on the tOtli day of May, 1899.

It satisfactorily appearing to this court by affi
davit on file, thatthe defendant, Olinda Suthher- 
ton, is not a resident of this State, but resides in 
the State of Indiana. On motion of A. A . Worth
ington, complainant’s solicitor, it is orderedhat 
the said Olinda Moutherton cause'her appearnce 
to be entered herein, within four months from 
the date o f this order, and in case o f her appear
ance that she cause her answer to the complain
ant’s bill o f complaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served, on said complainant’s solicil 
tor, within twenty days after service on her of a 
copy o f said bill, and notice o f  this order ; and 
that in default thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by said non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that'-within twenty 
days after the date hereof, the said cOmplainaP 
cause a notice o f this order to be published in t*1* 
Btichauan Record, a newspaper printed publis d 
ed and circulating in said countv, and that sal 
publication be continued therein at least once in 
each week, loi six weeks in succession, or that he 
.cause a copy o f this order to be personally serv
ed on said non-resident defendant, at least twenty 
days, before the time prescribed’ lor his appear
ance. ORVILLE W . COOLIDGE.

A. A. W orthington, Circuit Judge,
I7-w

o f Steel Side-wheel Steamers

C I T Y  O F  C H I C A G O

a n d  CITY OF MILWAUKEE
------------------------ —  -------- —   ----------- -— *

and Propeller

C IT Y  O F  L O U IS V IL L E

This popular fleet of elegant passenger steam
ers make three romid trips daily between Chica
go, St, Joseph and Benton Harbor, connecting 
with the Chicago &  West Michigan Ry. and the 
St. Joseph, South Betid &  Southern Ry. at St. Jo
seph, and the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & J  
St. Louis (Big Four) Ry. and Mil waukee. BentoqA 
Haroor & Columbus Rv, at Benton Harbor. ' A

Leave Chicago daily at 8:30 a. m., 33:30 noon' 
(Saturday and Sunday) excepted. Saturday’s 
Steamer leaves at 2:00 p. m.) and 11:30 p. in. 
Leave S-. Joseph, daily at 7:30a, m. (Sunday’s ex 
cepted.5:00p. m. The l2:3o ruu out of Chicago 
wifi not go iuto effect until June 26th.

Passenger and freight rates less than all rails 
Through tickets cun be secured at railway sta
tions. Change o f time Sept. 1st., or at any time 
without notice, if necessary. ,
D ocks: Chicago—Foot Wabash Ave., 48 RivebjSt.

St. Joseph—E. A . Graham.
Benton Harbor—North Water St.

J. H. Gr a h a m , Pres.
J. S. Morton, Sec’y

Complainant's Solicitor.

ERTILE FRUIT FARMS
CALIFO R N IAand healthful 

homes in
at $ 1(5.00  per acre—on easy terms. Before you 
invest in a home anywhere, for comfort, climate.health 
or profit, investigate the tittH A  UK TACIIK GRANT—f 
60,000 acres o f  richest land, in Fresno and Kings 
counties. Cal., sold in  30 acre tracts or larger. P er
petual water rights. Every advantage. Local news
paper sent free for  two months. P u ll information, 
plats, prices, terms, etc. ,free to all. Address 
UAREti SAUN’JJEItS, - Fresno, Cal-

£
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At Fourscore*
^Ali, yes’ I'divirieby tho'way they look ; '

. vYhc* bring me the wife awl word.; 1
They think xue waiting-for priest and hook, ' 

And the place where greetings are never 
heard., |

Yet, though T am standing at Death’s dark door, 
I  am not thinking ol him or his;

- . The soul of twenty returns once more,
Although in a- body Qf age it is.

HARVESTING SUGAR BEETS.

the thought o f dying, away tonight!
• Away wittt the thought o f ills and pain!
I  would have no co nrade o f  mine in sight, 

Flaunting a life that is on the wane.
But give me young faces without a seam,

(liv e  m irth  an d  m usic and tripp ing  fe e t t
Give me red lipawith the corn-white gleam, 

And the light of life that Is summer sweet !

Whence is this hunger, this thirst Of mine 
Tocast tlie trammels or age away?

Is it  all human? Nay, half'divine—
The reach o f  ih - night for the dawn o f  day 

—Charlotte Fisk Bates, in the September Cen
tury.

NEW MONEY ORDERS.

” ' ' T -  ' An Improved one to Appear After 
V  September A.

The postoflice department lias 
adopted a new form of domestic mon
ey order, which w ill be introduced 
gradually after Sentember 4th. It is 

v somewhat smaller than the order now 
in use.

It has two adjuncts. The advice 
or notification, to be sent by the issu
ing postmaster to the paying post
master, is a reproduction o f the order 
through the use o f carbonized paper 
(the manifold process), and a icceipt 
fo r  the amount to be furnished by 
the Issuing postmaster to the remitter. 
On the back o f the order a separate 
space lias been 
stamps of banks

How the Crop o f .th e B ig Sprcctels 
Sugar Factory in California is 

Secured.
* - • v

The work of securing a crop of 
sugar beets has been reduced to a 
science by California beet growers. 
Of'course the soil there more favor
able to ease o f working and harvest
ing than in some parts of this section. 
W. G. Waters, manager of the Spreck 
els factories, and P. W. Morse, their 
agricultural superintendent, has pro
bably had experience in every detail 
o f beet culture on a larger scale than 
any one else in the world, and tbe 
longest experience o f any one in this 
country. They described their met
hod of harvesting as follows:

“ For harvesting, we use a single 
two pronged plow, a home made, 
powerful affair drawn by four horses; 
it straddles the row, runs to a depth 
of IS inches, but does not cut off the 
tap root, something that is never per
mitted. A man and team will thus 
plow out two and one.-h.alf to three 
acres per day. This plow raises the 
soil and lifts the roots, but'hardly 
enough to be noticeable, When pro
perly done, only an expert can re- 

that the plow has been 
the field. The roots are 

pulled out by hand, the right hand

cognize
through

grasping the tops (which are l'l to IS 
proyidecl for- the inches high) close to the beet in the 
firough which it | right row, while the left hand works 

m a y b e  passed for collection. ; on the other ro w, thus pulling two
In color the order is blue, having a ! ru ŷg at once The two handsfull are

beaten together, to shake off the dirt, 
and thrown into one row with live 
heads all one way. The topper comes

light blue ground with fine, closely

Y

interlaced tinted lines o f  geometrical 
lathe work o f  darkershade. Through 
.the carbon or manifold process the 
order and advice are produced sirail- 
taneously. By the same operation 
the essential particulars of name and 
payee, date, amount, and place are 
duplicated or reproduced and made 
to appear in the advice precisely as 
in the order. The liability to mis
take is thus greatly lessened and a 
saving of time effected.

The postal money order system, 
from a small beginning In 1S64, when 
the number o f money ordef postoffiees 
established in the United States was 
4^9, has grown to be one o f the great 
indispensible agencies o f  exchange. 
There arenow about 30,000 such office s 
and tbe number o f domestic money 
orders issued in the United States 
during the past year was over 30,000, 
000, amounting to over $210,000,000. 
The system is used most extensively 
for remittances from places where 
bank exchange, is not readily obtain
able. It is expected that on or about 
January 1st the fee charged for or
ders w ill be reduced materially.

along on bis knees, armed with a 12 
inch butcher knife, cuts off the tops 
with one blow, not too far down the 
beet and places the beet butt down. 
This makes it easy for those who 
load into wagons to grasp several 
beets together by the tips that stands 
up in the air—a little point that is of 
great importance m expediting the 
work of loading. ”

♦t* ♦Jn
How to Stop Worrying.

$100 REW ARD $100
The readers of the Buchanan Rec

ord w ill be pleased to learn there is 
at least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure 
now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment, Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system, thereby* destroying the found

ation o f the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Hollars 
for any case that it fails to cure,

‘"Send for list of Testimonials. Ad
dress,

F. J. CHE HEY & CO., Toledo O. 
sold by Drug-gist, 7oc.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
»!» .j'»

A  $ 4 0 .0 0  Bicycle Given Away Daily.

The publishers of The New Tori',
Star, thebandsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are giving a High;
Gs a d e  B ic y c l e  each day for the 
largest list of words made by using 
the letters contained in
T -H -E  N -E -W  Y -O -R -K  S -T -A -R
no more times in any one word than 
it is found in The New TorTs Star.
YVebster’s Dictionary to be consider
ed as authority. Two Goon Watches 
(first class timekeepers) w ill be given 
doily  for second and third best lists, mon Reyes Lala a native Filipino
and many other valuable rewards, in- -. . . .  ,  _  " , ' „. ..  i.- 0 i m c , m ■ . writes entertamly of “ The People ofeluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, China, ’ . . . J 1
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in or- the Philippines;”  Prof. Rudolf Euck- 
der o f merit. This educational con- en of Jena tells o f the “ Progress o f 
test 'is  being given to advertise and Philosophy in the Nineteenth Cent- 
Introdnee this successful weekly into „  Charles Denhv, Jr., contributes 
new homes, and all prizes wi,ll be 

s awarded promptly without partiality, 
welve 2-eent stamps must be inclos

ed Jfor thirteen weehs trial subscription 
w ^A fu ll particulars and list o f over 
BOOwaluable rewards. Contest opens nfs|jes 
and awards commence Monday, June .
29th, and closes Monday, August Russian Vnters.,
21st, 1899. Your list can reach us
any day between these dates, and will September number of Mo Olure s
receive the award to which it may be Magazine will contain a character 
entitled for that day, and your name sketch of Admiral Sampson embodv-
w illb e  printed In the .following' issue n̂g. reminiscences and anecdotes of 
o f The New YorTc Star. Only one list 
can be entered by the same person.

There is Said to be a Sure W ay if You 
W ill Only Make Yourself Think so.
“ The usual way people set about 

stopping worry is a wrong one,”  
writes Mary Boarclman Page in tbe 
September Ladies Home Journal 
“ That is why it Is so unsuccessful. 
I f a doctor tells a patient he must stop 
worrying, the patient is likely to say 
impatiently: ‘Oh, Doctor don’ t I wish 
that I could! ButI can’ t. If I could 
have stopped worrying a year ago I 
would not be ill now!,— all of which 
is probably true. And the docti r 
does not always know how to help 
him, because both doctor and patient 
have an idea that it is possible to re
press worry through an effort of the 
will. This is a mistake. It is not 
possible to repress worry. You have 
got to replace it with something else.

“ Let me illustrate this by figure. 
Suppose you were to go Into a com
pletely dark room, wishing it to be 
light. How would you set about the 
work? Would y ou try to scoop the 
darkness up In buckets and carry it 
out of the door? Not at all. You 
would just open the windows and 
shutters and let the blessed sunlight 
in. You would replace the darkness 
with light. So it is with worry. The 
only possible way to get rid of it is 
to replace the worry attitude of mind 
with the non-worry attitude. And 
this can always be done when the 
person is sincere and patient in his 
desire to bring it about. A ll he has 
to do is to be passive and let Nature
have her own perfect way with him. 

.?. -*♦
The F o r u m  for September is a num

ber o f world-wide interest. Mr. W il
liam T. Stead, editor “ Review o f Re
views,”  gives his views o f  ‘ ‘The Con
ference at the Hague” ; President Ro
bert E. Jones of Hobart College dis ‘ 
cusses “ Washington’s Farewell Ad
dress and its applications;”  Mr. Ra-

an article on “ Cotton-Spinning at 
Shanghai” ; Sir William II. Rattigan, 
an eminent jurist o f India, portrays 
“ Indian Famines” ; and A. Cah'an fur- 

a review o f  “ The 
Russian Writers

Younger

A newspaper whose columns over
flow with advertisements of business 
men has more influence in attracting 
attention to building up a town than 
any other agency that can be employ
ed. People go where there is busi
ness. Capital and labor go where 
there is an enterprising community. 
No power on earth is so strong to 
build up a town as a newspaper well 
patronized, And its power should be 
appreciated. — T . D e W i t t  T at.m a g e . 

♦> -»> ❖
For Sale at a Bargain.

The property No. S. Front. St. on 
easy terms. For particulars call at 
the R e c c e d  office.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs, 
Colds, 
Grippe*

Whooping: Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, is

The German (rem edy*
Cures wcA Vuŵ  l e a s e s .

258^50 ds/
Eureka Harness Oil is tbe best 
preservative o f  new lettber 
and, tbe best renovator oi old 
leather. It oils, softens, black
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
on your best harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top, and they 
will not only look better but wear 
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—all 
sizes from half pints to (i ve gallons.

Made by STANDAlill OIL. 0 0 .

FHOS. S. SPRAGUE «& SON,

'V -iv n e  iTonntv B a n k  H id '-., D E T R O I T

WANTED—A GE*NTS FOR “ GLADSTONE 
His Life and Public. Services”  by Thus. V" 

Hanclford. A wonderful story o f a glorious 
reer. Over 500 large, radiant pages. TOO sup 
fav" engravings, iticln st, biggest, best and 
endorsed “ Gladstone book”  published. Only® 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. Fre 
paid. Outfit free. Drop all trtsh and cleav 
a month with tbe only true and good“ Gl ads 
hook.”  Address T iie Dominion Cohia.ny , D 
3b. 352-356 Dearborn street, Chicago. 3

-xrar

iP ou  a  w e  c m ®

COMFORT, 
SPEED 

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction — Lu rn fio n s  
Equipment, A rtistic Fu rn ish in g , Decoration and ESlhJent Service

To Detroit, ieorylei; Bag, Fstosiei
No other Line offers a panorama o f  460 miles o f  equal variety and 1 zterest. 

Fo u r  T r ips  per  W eek B etw een

Toledo, D e tro it and Mackinac
PETQSKEY THE SOO,”  MARQUETTE 

AND DULUTH.
LO W  R A T E S  to Picturesque Mackinac 

and Return, including Meals and Berths, 
Approximate Costfrom  Cleveland, $19,50  
from Toledo, $ 16 .2 5 ; from Detroit, $ 13 .7 5

Da y  and  N ig h t  Ser vic? 3« ~ «"-en

DETROIT AND C siV tiA N D
Psre, ® L 5 0  Each Llrection, 

BerfSis, 75c . . 5 i, /Stateroom, § 1.7 5 , 
OxmeciionsfiT. ’ nade at Cleveland with 

Earliest Trains ft..: :• 11 points East, South 
and Southwest, ar.d at Detroit for all 
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, julv.fiug,,Sep.,Oct. Only

Every Day and N ig h t  Between

C l e v e l a n d ,  J P u t- in - />  a y  m id  T o l e d o .

Dew m C M  wm coin®.

The Mian of the Hour.
A Magnificent 
Portrait of . .

ADMIRAL DEWEY
. , in Ten Co/ors . .
(size, 14x21 inches)

will be published by us shortly. It is now being 
printed for us on heavy plate-paper, in a form suit
able. for framing, by one of the largest art lithograph 
houses in America, and in the famous French style 

of color-plate work. Every American family will want one of these handsome pict
ures of Admiral Dewey. It must be remembered that this picture will be in no sense 
a cheap cliromo, but will be ail example 0 tithe very highest style of illuminated print
ing. It will be an ornament to any library or drawing-room. Our readers can have 
the Dewey portrait at what it costs us (namely ten cents per copy) by merely filling out 
the coupon below, and sending it to this office at once. There will be such a demand 
for the portrait when it is published that we advise sending orders in advance. As 
many copies as may be desired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent 
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit in coin or postage stamps.

To BUCHANAN RECORD,
B u c h a n a n ,  M i c h .

For the enclosed remittance of....... ............cents send me............. .......

copies of the ADMIRAL DEWEY PORTRAIT in colors, as described'in to-day's paper

Name.................. ....................................

Date...................................  Address...... ..................... ................. ...........

/|S\
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him
Prizes are on exhibition at The Star's 
Business offices. Persons securing 
bicycles may have choice o f  Ladies’ , 
G entlemen’s or Juveniles’ 1899 model, 
color jjjjjsize desired. Gall or address 
Dept.fa-E,”  The New Y oke Stab, 
236 W£39tli Street, New York City.

from  persons who knew him in 
tim ately through his boyhood and 
from  liis intim ate associates in the 
navy. I t  w ill he illustrated With 
portraits o f his father and mother, a 
series o f portraits o f him self, and 
other pictures.

C®;
C®:

TABLETS
*

Made from Pepsin, Quinine and Cascara
A iD  D 9G ESTIO N  

R E L IE V E  C O N S T IP A T IO N  i! 
C U R E  A  G O LD . }(

25 C E N TS  PER BO X . A T  DRUGGISTS. ?!

Manufactured by Calhoun Remedy Company, Limit- ? ( 
ed, 15 North Jefferson Street, Battle Greek, Michigan. -»v

h

CTnffmuit|uniiiimHii>ii?nuMiMiMMnill»»i*Minri>iiiiiiMifiiititnmiT

iiHUinnmnimunnimminuHiiimiM nnni 1 nm imunninmumnniiiin

^VegeiablePreparationfor As
similating theTood atidReg ula- 
ting thEStomachs andBowels o f

Promotes Digestion,CheeTful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium’Morptiine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N m c o t i c .

Reaps o f Old. UrSAMUELPlTGBER 
Pumpkut SeeA~AbcSenna *
RocAettrSalts—
Anise Seed, *
Uppermint ,
J3i CarionateSoSa) * fthrmSecd - Clarified Sugar . mâ preen,Flarm

A perfect Remedy for  Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach .Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Tac Simile Signature o f

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTSRIA
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O lY iP A N Y , N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y -

I am a farmer loca ted near Stony Brook, one o f  the most malarious 
districts in this State, and was bothered with malaria for years, at timesyears,
so 1 could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years 1 had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that 1 could do nothing but shake. 1 must have taken about a barrel 
ot quinine pills besides dozens o f  other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach lim e I had a most serious 
attack o f  chills and then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a 
friend’s advice, and the first box  made me all right and 1 have never 
been without them since. I take one Tabule each morning and night 
and sometimes when 1 feel more than usually exhausted 1 take, three in 
a day. They have, kept my stomach sweet, mv bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch o f  malaria nor splitting headache since J 
commenced using them. I know also that I sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than former^, i don’t know how many complaints 
Ripans Tabules will help, but I do know they will cure any one in the 
condition I was and I would not fee without them at any price. J 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
1 am twenty-seven years o f age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds nf weather, 
and I have never enjoyed such good health as 1 have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
Said, “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
WANTED.—A case of bad health that IM P a N 8 u ill not benpfit.- They banish uainand prolonglife.

Onegives relief Note the word H PP-a VS mi 1; r packrge and accept no substitute. R I'P’A'Nift 
10 for 5 cents or twelve packets for 43 cents,, urny be hat' at any drug store. Ten samples and one thou
sand testimonials will l.e mailed to any address for 5 cents, forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co., Not 
10 Spruce St.. New York

S e ! D  O fiE  D O LLA R cut th is ad ou t and send to  us and i f  you  
l iv e  H ast o f  th e  B o o t y  M ountains w e  v /ill 

------ ------------ -------------------------- ^ —  ------------—  send th is H IG H -G R A D E  T O P  B U C C Y  toyou by freight C- O. X). su b ject t o  ex am in a tim , you can examine it at your freight depot au d it you  findit 
KQIIAIi TO ANY $ 1 0 0 .0 0  'I’OP KH 60Y v o n  ftvor sa.w . rw»rfAF»filv Fb>r, nr* tviti/cnr* u » i> n i iv  vivn h i t d
EVER SEEN OR HEAR!! 
pay the railroad agent
$ 1 6 .5 0

TO 4
$90.00
BUGGIES

AND
SURREYS.

@ B U IL T  IN  O U R  OW N F A C T O R Y  IN C H IC A G O ,
on honor from  the best material money can buy. "While in  
our F ree  B u g g y  Catalogue we show, T op  B u gg ies made by 
other makers at $ 21. 5 0 , 8 2 8 .7 5  an d  8 3 4 .7 5  the exact 
same buggy that are sold by  machinery dealers, at $45.00 to  
$75.00 and are being widely advertised by many at $35.00 to  $60.00.

O U R  A C M E  Q U E E N  A T  $ 5 5 .0 0  is  th e  m ost w on derfu l value ever offered, THE LOWEST PRIOR EVER 
QUOTED ON THE BEST BUGGY THAT (JAN BE BUILT. We maintain 

our o w n  five  s to ry  b u g g y  fa c to ry  fo r  the sole 
purpose o f  buildingaud selling a BETTER BUGGY 
TUAN WE CAN BUY ELSEWHERE and to SATE OUR 
CUSTOMERS MANUFACTURER’ S PROFIT.

Every B u g g y W e M a k e  I s  G u a ra n te e d  
F iv e  Y e a r s  a n d  T h ey W ill o u t w ear F iv e  
O rdinary F a c to r y  R ig s ,  9

< THE MATERIAL AHD LABOR (N OUR ACME QUEER 
'cost more than doable that in the ordinary factory 
buggy. W e use a $2.50 cushion cloth, some use 
90 cent; we use a 81.50 bead lining, some use 40 cent; 
we use 23 cent leather, some use 9 cent; weuse $3.50 
colors and varnishes, some use 75 cent and $1.00 ."WB 
•p a  v  AT.lvrnsT D OU BLE the price most makers 

.5 .  „ „ „ _  « ■, pay fo r  Wheels, Axles, Springs, Bashes and Sockets,
*  A C M E  Q U E E N . (O U R  OW N M A K E .)  becanse WE WANT THE BEST. Our wheels, gear and

bodies are Water Rubbed and the Material and Labor in Painting O U R  A C M E 'Q U E E N , would paint three ciicap buggies.
$ 5 5 .0 0  B A R E L Y  C O V E R S  C O S T  o f material and lab or, leaving us the smallest profit imaginable, 

but we are buU ding 7 0  bu g g ies  a  d a y  and to  advertise our b u g g y  fa c to r y  w ears wUling to BELL THEM ON 
$1.00 PROFIT EACH. W e  S n o w  $ 7 0 .0 0  d a ily  p rofit on  7 0 bu g g ies  w ill satisfy us, advertise us everywhere, 
and build up the XiAXMxEST B U G G T  BU SIN E SS US’ T H E  W O BJjD .

T H E  A C M E  Q U E E N  we buildin  narrower wide track, cloth or  leather trimmed, end springs, buffeo 
leather quarter top, solid panel back, springsinbact,leather covered Bows and Nuts, Rubber Stops, Velvet Carpet, 
body, 21x54 inches, No. 1 Sarven’s patent screwed rim  wheels, painted in 16 coals, body black, gear dark green with 
very delicate modest striping, complete with shafts, side and back curtains, boot storm apron and anti-rattlers 
and. shafts. Pole, Ncckjoko and WbiHlclrees In place of shafts, $1.75 extra. BUGGY WEIGHS 400 POUNDS and the freight 
will average for 200 miles, $2.00; 300 miles, $2.75; 400 miles, $3.25; 500 miles, $3.60; 1,000 miles, $6.00.

a C M m  E A  IS) with your order, WE GUARANTEE the Buggy to Reach Yon Safely and
SKigM EJ1 a# la  Ha Ak exi j f  satisfactory, pay the railroad agent balance, $54.00 and

freight charges, otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return buggy at our expense and we will return your $1.00.
DON’ T  BtTST A  C H E A P  F A C T O E Y  BTTGGX now sold almost exclusively by all Machinery Dealers 

and Catalogue Houses. B U Y  T H E  B E S T  B U G G Y  M O N E Y  C A N  B U IL D , direct from the Makes 
a t the LO W E ST  BEIGE E V E R  KSTOWNT. O RD ER TO D A Y . DON’ T  D E L A Y .

>, W R IT E  F O R  O U R  F R E E  B U G G Y , C A R R IA G E  A N D  H A R N E S S  C A T A L O G U E . S®Address SEA R Ss JtOEB U C K & C-O. (S n c.)s CHIC A G 6 , 8 LL»

Is tb e  m ost com p reben sive  M on th ly  M agazin e  
o f  tb e  cen tu ry . Over fo r ty  departm ents em bracin g  
ev ery th in g  w orth  kn ow in g. E a ch  n u m ber is  an  en 
cy clop ed ia  o f  the tim es. Safe, w holesom e, en terta in 
in g  and in stru ctive . 25  cen ts at a ll n ew s stands. 
Sam ple ,sent fo r  ten  cents.

CURRENT LITERATURE PUBLISHING GO.,
BRYANT BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY.
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yom
the kind that wear and give 

children com fort in the wear- 
Catt and see them and 
will buy them fo r  they 

are the best.

CARM ER & CARMER,
BUCHANAN, MICH.

CORRESPONDENCE
•naA naA ' W sA v v A

KENTON HARBOR.
Sept. 12, 1S99.

One o f our jewlers has the contract 
to furnislt 1000 emblem pins for the 
Patricians.

A  broker’s office has been opened 
in this city by Mr. Jones o f South 
Bend.

Curbing is being laid and prepar- 
tions going rapidly forward, for the 
street pawing.

The new directory just issued by 
W. A. Norton gives our city 8000 
population, S't. Joseph 6000, Niles 
5000 and Buchanan 2600.

It is expected that the Big Four 
and "West Michigan railroad com
panies will soon begia the erection of 
a new union dejiot here.

Irving, son of B. H. Spencer has 
gone to Perdue university to take a 
course in electiical engineering.

The street carnival will be held 
the first week in October. Charles 
Young of the firm ofEnders & Young 
is director general.

The factory o f the Truscott Boat 
Company at St. Joseph was burned 
Saturday evening involving a loss of 
o f $100,000 with about one quarter 
insurance. It w ill be rebuilt imme
diately.

Leila Talbot nine years old was 
shot by her older brother, with a 
rifle that he was playing with and 
“ didn’t know it was loaded.” The 
bullet entered one side of the little 
girl’s nose and lodged in her teeth. 
She is recovering.

Harold, the 14 year old son o f Jeff 
Crandall, formerly of Buchanan, dis
appeared mysteriously last week 
Monday night and caused his father 
and grandmother no end of anxiety 
and trouble. He was finally located 
in Grand Rapids where he had se
cured a position as bell boy in a ho
tel. Sheriff Ferguson brought him 
home last Saturday.

Benton Harbor wTas disgraced last 
Thursday night when mob law tried 
to rule. A serious fire started in 
Berkheiser’s factory, when Officer 
Sheffield became involved in a quar
rel with a colored man named Hol
land who was helping at t he fire. He 
knocked him down and seriously cut 
his head wTith his club. Then the 
crowd both white and colored men 
became enraged and charged upon 
Sheffield who took refuge m the city 
hall. The mob armed themselves 
and surrounded the building but 
■were kept at bay by the sheriff and 
police force. To rescue Sheffield a 
false alarm o f fire was given and the 
fire team rushed out drawing the hose 
cart in which he was concealed 
They took him to Morton hill when 
friends spirited him away, He re
turned this morning however and may 
be re-instated in office for a time to 
show that law rules here, though he 
is far from being an ideal officer, as 
he has had trouble before by over- 
stepping the bounds of his authority. 

❖  *> ❖
THREE OAKS.

From  out Regular Correspondent.

Sept. i8, 1899.
Dennis Smith, Ray Thomas and 

Hettie Wright .started for Lansing 
last Monday morning.. They will 
attend the Agricultural College. 
These three together with Pelta Pad- 
dock, Frank Lee and Joe. Bommer- 
scheim give Three Oaks a good re

presentation in that institution this 
year.

The Michigan Central Steel Bridge 
gang have been working on the via-cn o  o
duct for the past two weeks. When 
completed it will be a beautiful and 
substantial structure.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wright, o f 
Julesburg, Colorado, are visiting re- 
latiyes in this place.

W. R. Wright will be principal of 
the Drew7 School for the ensuing year.

The M. C. R. R will put in cement 
walks at the crossing on Elm street.

A storage building 40x100, which 
was being erected on Wm. M ill’s 
place east of town was blown down 
last Thursday evening. The loss in 
time labor and material will be con
siderable.

Our former editor, E. F, Brown 
and wife are visiting friends in and 
near town.

While Mr. and Mrs. Beeson were 
out driving the other day, their horse 
became frightened and ran away. 
We understand that no one was se
riously i nj ured,

A meeting was held in the town 
hall last evening to make arrange
ments for the Dewey cannon celebra
tion.

E. K. Warren was chosen president 
for the evening and Alva Sherwood, 
secretary. Interesting speeches were 
made by several o f our townsmen 
and various committees were appoint
ed. The date of the celebration has 
been fixed, but will be as soon as cir
cumstances permit. A mound for the 
cannon lias been erected and sodded. 
In the center is a solid, concrete, cir
cular block, 10 feet in diameter and 
2 feet thick. On top o f this will be 
a Joliet stone, 8 feet in diameter and 
1 foot thick, then will come a block 
o f  granite marble from Vermont, 6 
feet in diameter, and 1 foot thick. 
The cannon w ill rest upon two up- 
right blocks of marble about one ft. 
above the large slab o f marble. The 
park walks have been graveled, the 
edges sodded and flowers will be add
ed. The work is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible so as to be in read
iness for the celebration next month. 

❖  ❖  ❖
FAIRLAN1).

Mrs. and Mrs. Jno. Rodgers spent 
Sunday in Chicago visiting friends.

Julius Peterson is numbered with 
the ill.

C. J. Snuff and Herbert , Walton 
started Monday morning on their 
wheels for “ Home sweet home.”

Mrs. Hattie Hllrey is very ill. Miss 
Opfel is doing the housewrork for 
Mrs. Ullrey.

Mr. MaR. Ackerman, o’f  Chicago is 
visiting at Mr. Villwocks.

Mr. Otto Radewald was called to 
St. Joseph last Monday by the illness 
of a relative who resides there.

The F. S. O. met last Saturday 
evening with Miss Gertrude Shearer. 
A most enjoyable time was reported 
by all members who were present.

The feed mill which was broken, 
is now doing business again.

Mrs. George Ireland, of Niles spent 
Monday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmons.

Mrs. Susan Pinnell spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs, Mary Smith, who 
has been ill for sometime.

❖  ❖  ❖
S01)TJS. -

Rev. Reece, o f  Bangor, Mick, oc
cupied the pulpit at Chapel Hill 
Sunday morning, Sept. 10*

| |Rev. Hutchinson started for con 
ference Tuesday.

Mrs. Libbie Sides called on her 
mother last Sunday.

The TJ. B. Aid Society met with 
Mrs. Hutchinson Wednesday.

Dick Hi ff is cuting corn for John 
Garrett.

Mrs. J.Tl. McCarney was called to 
Ohio this week to attend the funeral 
o f her neice,

Those family who have the scarlet 
fever are getting along nicely.

❖  -> ❖
DAYTON.

Miss Maud Walthen has gone to 
Chicago to attend school.

Two new families in town, looks as 
if  we are the boom.

Ed Philips, of Mattawan was in 
town Saturday.

A. C. Weaver is taking a vacation. 
Mr. Maun, of Michigan City is tak
ing his place at the depot.

School commenced last week with 
Mr. H. E. Gardner as teacher.

Williams and Downing pay the 
highest prices for butter and eggs and 
sell groeesries as cheap as the cheap
est. Call and see them. They are 
here to stay.

<♦ ❖  ♦>
SCHOOL NOTES.

ly lively interest in the U. S. History 
which is being taken up for the first 
time. Percentage and its applica
tions, which is to be the work of the 
year in Arithmetic, also starts out 
with good interest.

Elsie Anstiss, the unfortunate pu
pil in the plaster accident, is im
proving and expects to be back in 
school in fwo weeks.

FIFTH  GHADB.
Our enrollment is forty three. Two 

more pupils entered the grade Mon
day, Cecil Raymond and Guy Eiseu- 
hart.

The Physiology classes are study
ing about ferments and the results of 
iheir work. A ray of suubeam from 
one of our west windows afforded a 
good opportunity for observation.

We are making a book for the 
month of September of tlie neat pa
pers in language work. It will be 
neatly bound and kept on exhibition.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy 
will baye the privilege of wearing a 
flag stick-pin each Friday.

THIRD GRADE.
School began with an enrollment 

of thirty-one pupils.
The desk is decorated with two 

beautiful bouquets.
Science work for this week is, 

Child Life, American and Indian; 
Plant Life, FlowTers.

The pupils were interested in the 
story of the Life of “ Eugene Field.”

SECOND G R A D E .
School opened Tuesday morning 

under most favorable circumstances 
Room in prime condition and boys 
and gii-ls neat as pins.

Enrollment is thirty-five—eleven 
girls and twenty-four boys. A very 
unusual proportion as generally the 
girls outrank the boys numerically.

A generous supply of asters adds 
to the beauty of our schoolroom.

One visitor for our first week, Miss 
Eastman.

F IR S T  G R A D E .

Forty-six pupils have been enroll
ed in this grade,

Harold Smith wras unable to be in 
school Monday,on account of illness.

We were pleased to find a nice 
clean scliool-room waiting our ar
rival.

Our school-room lias been kept 
bi’igbt with flowers brought by the 
pupils.

Bright colored autumn leaves have 
begun to qome into the school-room.

The following is a directory o f the 
School board and teachers of the Bu
chanan public schools.

SCHOOL B O A R D .
W. H. Keller—President.
C. B. Treat—Director- 
John Wenger—Treasurer.
D. H. Bower—Trustee.
Dr. Robert Henderson—Trustee.

T E A C H E R S .

L. G. Avery— Sujierintendent.
W. L. Mercer—Principal H. S. 
Helen G. Yerplanck—Language 

Teacher.
Cora A.Robinson— Science Teacher.

G R A D E  T E A C H E R S .

Elsie Kingery—Eighth Grade. 
Bessie Dee Rose— Seventh Grade. 
Mabel Lmdsley-—Sixth “
Nina Holliday—Fifth 
Sophia Page—Fourth “
Anna Simmons—Third “
Carrie Williams—Second “
Elizabeth Gardner-—First “
The total,eni ollment of the school

is 871 of which 102 are in the high 
school.

E IG H T H  G R A D E .

We have fourteen girls and thirteen 
boys enrolled.

The Class in Literature have com
pleted their biographies of Longfel
low. Flavin Longli’s and John Cun
ningham’s are best.. ‘

We are grateful to Orma-Babcock, 
Ethel Stryker, Willard Wade and 
Manna Fydell for the flowers we en
joyed last week. Orma is in the 9th 
grade now but she remembers her old 
home.

Maude Weisgerber and Edna Deis- 
ner called Monday.

Louis Runner can give.thirty-three 
reasons why children should obey 
tlieir parents.

Clarence Yan Every gave the best 
talk on “ An Ideal Sliool,”  in the 
Civil Gov’t class, Thursday.

S E V E N T H  G R A D E .
Work began last week with an at

tendance of eighteen pupils. This 
week Winifred Bliss and Elm a Kem- 
enski, having returned from their 
Visit in Chicago, increased the num
ber to twenty.

The pupils have begun the year 
very nicely, manifesting an especial-
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NOW  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  P L A C E  
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Prices go up September first. It 
isa goodtime to buy Lime, Lum
ber, Cement and Building Mater
ial, We will sell them right.

W m  . M o n r o .

Won anil Lost.
The Grays were defeated last Fri

day p. m. after a hard fought contest 
by the South Bend Gaelic Club. The 
game was in favor of the home team 
until the fatal ninth inning when the 
Gray’s catcher tried to enliven the 
game by making a few errors. It 
was at this time that the South Bend 
boys went past us. The final score 
was 8 to 7 in favor o f South Bend.

Next Saturday the old rivals, viz. 
Berrien Centre, have decided to take 
another try at our boys, but they w ill 
find before the game is over that they 
have run up against the real thing at 
last.

The score o f the South Bend game 
was as follow s:—

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S .

Albert, Pal miter to Jacob M. Raas 
70 acres in Weesaw $800.

Cal vin W.Conner to Ernest F.Ham- 
man lot 90 village of Three Oaks $88.

Calvin W. Conner to Josbua Chat- 
te' son lot 91 village of Three Oaks 
$SS.

Horace G.Wagner to Nathan Shuler 
n e f n e j s w j  sec 32 Lake $200.

Sylvester Redding to Ella Need
ham n e J n e J sec 24 Buchanan 
$1,800.

Tlios. W. Howard to R. E. Babcock 
tp lot 36 and Bond’s add to Niles 
$500.

•

Arnold W. Pierce to John Greaser 
w | n e j i t e i  sec 8 and wr f s e |  sec 
5 Weesaw $1,500.

G.C.Merritt to Fanny. Merritt lots 
48 and 49 Bond’s add to Niles $1.

T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T.

A B.Morse & Company bv their at
torney, E.S.Kelly, have commenced 
a, replevin suit against Leonard J. 
Merchant.

❖  ♦♦♦ ♦>
Monday Club.

A soeciat meeting of the Monday 
Club will" be held at the residence©! 
Mrs. M. Redden on Friday ^afternoon 
at three o’ clock. Business of impor
tance will be transacted » and all 
members are requested to be present.

B y  O r d e r  o f  P r e s i d e n t .
❖  ♦> ♦>

Unclaimed Letter#.
Letters unclaimed remaining in the 

Postoffice at Buchanan, for the week 
ending* Sept. 12, 1899., Mr. J. E. 
Glavin, Miss Myra Leader, Mr. D. L. 
Jones, Mr. P. W. Gray, Byron Chapr 
man. Miss Allie Chapman.

G. W. Noble, F. M!
❖  ❖  ❖

The Michigan Central Rail Road 
Co. will run a special train from 
Jackson to Chicago on Saturday., 
Sept. 16th, passing Buchanan at 10: 
84 a, m. and reaches Chicago at 1:10 
p, m. returning on any regular train 
up to 6:50 a. m. Monday, Sept. 18th. 
Fare for the round trip $1.25.

A. F. P e a c o c k , Agt.
❖  ❖  ❖

‘ You should read the R e c o r d ,  $ 1

South: Bend.
R B P A  E

Doran, c 0 0 1 0 2
Curry, 3rd b 1 2 2 1 1
Hunt, r £ 0 0 0 0 0
Madden, p 1 0 0 6 0
Joers, c f 1 3 1 0 0
Myers, lb 0 0 10 0 0
Kenelley, 1 f 2 0 10 0 1
Haggarty, s s 2 0 0 1 1
StllBOD, 2d 1 2 3 0 0

Totals S 7 27 8 5
Buchanan.

R B P A  E
Moulton, i 1 0 0 2 1 0
Mitchell, 3b 2 •2 3 0 3
Roe, ss 2 1 0 0 I
Beistle, p 2 1 0 4 1
Brodrick, 2b 1 2 2 3 1
Henderson, If 0 1 I 0 0i
Thayer, lb 0 0 13 0 1
French, c 0 2 ft 0 3
Barr, c f 0 1 1 0 0

Totals ’ 7 10 27 S 9>
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9

South. Bend 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 1
Buchanan .0 1 3 0 1 0 2 0 0

2 base bits, Henderson, Roe, aud Joers.
Home run, Beislle.

❖  *♦* ♦J*
Outing for September is a delight

ful number, which carries a pleasant 
variety o f outdoor sketches and 
beautiful illustrations. Tlie contents- 
include: “ Sea Rivals for America's-
Cup,” by Capt. A.J.Kenealy; “ Sport, 
with Sharp-tail Grouse,” by Dr.H.A,. 
Scott; “A Bear Hunt in New Bruns
wick,” by Frank H.- Risteen; “The* 
Golf Clubs o f Long Island,” by Okas.. 

-Turner; “ Ten Day’s Outing in Indiani 
Territory,” by E. H. Hudson; “Thes 
Cruise of the Catboat Elsie-,“ Troll
ing,” by H. G. Daniels; “A Gentle
man Rider,” by K. Warfield; “ Wheel
ing through the San Joaquin,” by 
Cbas.H.Shinn; “Fishin’ for Fiddlers,”’ 
by Geo. Y. Triplett; “Rail Shooting 
on the Maurice River Marshes,” by B. 
W. Mitch el; “Paddle, Camp and: 
Baby,” by R.K.Wing; “ Shooting in 
the Field,” by Ed.-W. Sandys; “Lost 
in the Australian Bush,” by Hy. Y ir- 
stow, and the usual editorials, poem s,' 
records, etc

jt> ---------- ------
Mrs. John Drew, in the last year o f  

her life, wrote a sketch of her stage* 
career for her children and grand
children. This lias been secured fo r  
Scribner's Magazine and will appear 
in the October and November num
bers with an introduction by John 
Drew, her son. Peter Gilsey and. 
Douglas Taylor have put their col
lections of photographs and prints afe 
fhe disposal o f the publishers, and a. 
very interesting series of illustrations', 
will accompany the memoir, Mr. 
Taylor lias written the ,;biographical 
notes.

The Man at the Front With a Camera.
We are requested by Quarter-Mas

ter General W. L. White, to announce 
that the Military Department of Micflt 
igan lias commissioned Burielle’a 
Press Clipping Bureau o f New York, 
to compile a Newspaper Histofy o f 
the Michigan Troops and Naval Mili
tia through the Spanish-American 
War, same to be taken from the files 
o f the Michigan Papers published 
during the period o f the War, and 
scrap-booked.

In addition to the newspaper stories, 
it is desired to intersperse in their 
order, camera pictures of scenes, in
cidents, groups and persons, as taken 
by officers and men and the object o f 
this announcement is to ask that all 
who care to contribute to the work 
send their pictures, (unmounted pre
ferred) either to the Quartermaster- 
General, at Lansing, or direct to 
Frank A. Burrelle, 22 Park Row, N. 
Y. Accompanying each, pictuii?, 
should be a memorandum stating 
plainly who from, address, when and 
where picture was taken and what or 
whom it represents.

Anything else in print on paper 
that has any historical value in con
nection with the late war is solicited 
and will have proper credit. Irany 
thing contributed is not found ac
ceptable, it w ill be returned with ex
planation.

The books when finished become 
the property of the State and open to 
the public.

❖  ❖  ❖
The Story Number of the Youth's 

■Companion, out September 7tb, offers 
a story for girls by Mary Hews, “ The 
Inpiration o f Louise Harding;”  a 
story for boys by “ R ,”  “ Staslius, the 
Camp-Follower,”  which tells o f the 
adventures of a Cario donkey-boy at 
the Battle o f Omdurman; “ Pippins,’ 
by  Ray Stannard Baker, an incident 
in  the strenuous life of a Chicago 
•newspaper reporter: a story of tu 
good  old times, “ A  Colonial Biide,”  
by May .Champion; and a .story o f a 
hardy country life, eiititfed “ Disker- 
xnan’s W ild Cattle,”  b.y Winthro 
Packard.

ii

The Michigan Central Rail Road J> 
Co., will sell excursion tickets to 11

/ v"

.. \
Detroit on Sept. 16, 17, 18, 19, and. 1 
:20. Good for return'not later man | 
Sept. 30 at one fare for the rohnd * 
trip. Accound o f I. O. O. F

A. F. P e a c o c k ,  Agt.
❖  ❖  ❖

Dr. R. W. Baker, practical optician 
o f  Benton Harbor, w ill be in Bueli 
-anau, at Hotel White on the second 
'Wednesday of each month, for the 
■ensuing year commencing Wednes 
•dap, Sept. 13. Persons in need o f 
properly fitted glasses are invited to 
-call.
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❖  •> \
'BENTON HARBOR ABT{ 
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